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Much adoeaboutNothing.
Hurprimm , Scenapdma.

_ . , i . . s •

Ester£ton,to Goaurxo,rofAfeffinA,I,:n,_en his vpife,He- _le_. And a good fouldier coo Lady.
r#hi¢cbtHgbteGaedBe,triceb, Neece,wttbameffenger. BeAt, And agood lbuldler to a Lady. But what is he

to a Lord ?

LegAto. Me_ A Lord to a Lord, a man to a man, fhfft with

Learnein this Letter, that _on Peter of .,4rrA. all honourablc.vertues.
g0_, comes this night to A4e_A. l_e4t, It is fo indeed, he is no leffe then a fluft man:

.&/eft. He is very neere by this : hewasnot but for theflufflngwdl, weare allmortall.
three Leagues offwhen I left h,m. Leon. You tour .ot (fir) miflakemy Neece, there ia

Lt¢,. How many Gentlemen haue you loll in this akind of merry war betwixt Slgnior Benedick,& her ;
,_ion ? they neuermeet, but there's a skirmifh of wit between

Me_. But few of any fort, and none ofname.' them.
/.,to,. Avi&orieistwiceitfelfe, when the atchieuer Boa. Alas, hegetsnothingbythat. In out lafi con-

brings home full numbers : I finde heere, that Don Pc- fh&, route of his flue wits went halting off, and now is
ttr hath beflowed much honor on ayong lrbrentmr_cal- the whole man gouern'd with one : fo that if h0e haste
led CIJ.udto. [ wit enoughto kecpehiml_lfe warme, let him beare it

A4e_.Much deferu'd on his part,and equally remora- i for adifference betweene himfelfe and his horfe : For it
bred by Dan Pedro,he hath borne himfeJfe beyond the ! is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reafo-

ptomifeofhisage, doing in_he figure of, Lambe, the I nablecreature, Who is hls companion now ? He hathfeats of a Lion, he hath indeede b_tter bettred rape&a- euery month a new f_orne brother.
finn,then you muir rape& ofme to tell you how. _re:. I'st poffible ?

Beat. Very eafilypoffible :he weares his faith but as
/.e0, He hath an Vnckle heere inh/e.O"u14,wilbe very the fafl_ion of his hat, it euer chan_es wash_ neat block.much glad ofit.
7deft.Ihauealreadiedeliueredhimletters, andthere r,._e._, lfee(Lady) the Gentleman is not m ),our

appeater much any in him, euen fo much, that any'could, bookes.
not/hew it felfe render enough, without a badg ot bit- _eA. No,and he were, I would b urne my fludy. But
temeffe. I prayyou, who is his companion ? Is there no young

Lro. Did hebteakeoutinto teates ? fquarer now," tha_will make a voyage with bimio the
.Me_. In great meafute, diuell ? .
Leo. gkindeouerflowofkindneffe, there are no fa- . c.._f,_. He is moit in the company ofthe ti_ht noble

cesttuer, theathofe thatarefowsfl_'d, howmuchbet- CIa#d,.
ter iait to weepe at any,then to any at weeping? _e_t. O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a dif'etfe:

Br,,. Iprayyou, isSigniorahr_t_,t, return'dfiom heis fooner caught thenthe p,iiilence, and the taker
the warres,or no ? _ns prefently mad. God helpe the noble t/,,_o, at'hoe

akr,f. I know none of that name, Lady, there was haue caught the Benedt&, it will coft him a thoufaud
none fueh in the armie of any fort. pound erehe be cut'd. ,

Lem. What is he thatyou aske for Neece ? _e_. I wiUhold friends with you Lady.
Hn',. My eoufin meanes Signior Beaedick ofp_a Ben. Do good fiiend.
A4e_. Ohe's return'd, and as pleafant as euerhe was. Leo. You'l no'r-,run madNeece.
Be,a'. HefetvphisbilshereinAI,/(_/_a,&¢halleng'd B,r. No, nottillahotlanuaty.

Cupid at the Flight : and my Vnckles foole reading the a_rff. 1_ Pe_ is approach'&
Challenge, fubfcrib'd forCupid__mdchalteng'd him at
the Burbolt. Iprlyyou,ho_ many hath her kil'd and £,t_r tl_ P_dro,Cl_,#li,,Bew_dic_,_ltb_f,a',
eateninthere _atle_'? Buthow marlyhath he kil'd ? for ad l.l., the bAfl,rrd.
indeed, I promis'd to cardall o_'hi|_illing. P¢_,. Good Si_nior L¢_,uo, you arecome to b_eet

/._r_,. 'Faith Neec¢, _bu ta__ $1gntor _edtek¢ too your trouble :the f'ilhion of the world is co suoid cuff,
much, but hee'l be meet with._u,-I doubt it net. and you encoun_r it. .

M'#_.He hath done _o_1 f_te_Lidy in there war,. _, Neuer'came trouble to myhoufe in the likenes
&rat..You had mufly vi_h_l_) aad'l_ bat_ hol_ to ofyour Grace: {'ortrouble being gone, comfort fhould

' " ' '"" butwhenease it: he s a veryvalmnt Tt_ehcr.lnan/hk hath an romaine:' you departfromme, fonrowab_
excellent flomacke. ' _d happineffc takes his leone,

" I 3 /Padtr_
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thinke thts!s your da_gi_tcr ..... • . _: Why yfaith me.thinlr_{hee stoe low for t hie
/.,awm,. Her mother hathn_ytimes_old me fo. ptaif¢,toohrownefor afaircpraife, lad toolitd¢ for 8
Jl_. Were you in douk_that you Mkt her_ great praifc,ondy _ cotametah_ I cam_oord her,
D_s_t0. $ignioti_nedgke, no, fordg'n were you a thMw_'cflaca_ae_rlhen{heis, _wetevahtadfome,

childe, and b_ng no oth_bmss {he is,I doe not like her.
P¢_0. Youhaueit fullBenedicke,wemaygheffeby C/_. Thouthiak'it laminfport, Ipraythcetellrae

this,whatherfeffc: _°u are, being a man, ttuely the Lad,_ fathers truely how thou lik'fl incr.chappicLady, for you ate hke an honorable "BJm. Wouldyou bait her. that you enquier after
father, her/

Blm. If$igniorL,,atobeherfather, fllewould not C/_. Canthewotldbuie fuchaiewell?
ha_e his head on her fhoulders foral Mcfftna_aslike him Be_. Yea,and a care to put it into,but fpeake you this
as'fha is. with a lad brow ? Or doe you play the flovvtingdacke,to

_¢_. l wonder that you will flill be talking, fignior tell vsCupid isagood Hare-finder, andVulcan stare
Benedicke,no body markes you. Carpenter : Come, in _ hat key fhtll aman take you to

Bt,. Wl_atmydeete Ladle Difdaine ! are you yet goeinthefong_
liuing ? cl_. In mine eie, fl_eis the fweetel_ Ladle that eucr

Bt_t. lsitpo_bleDifdaine fl_ould die, while fhca llookton.

hath fuchmeetefoodeto feede_t,a_Si_niorBcned_cke? Be,e. I canfeeyet without fpe&acles, and I fee no
Curtefie it felfe tour conuert to D,fda,_,e,ffyou come in fuch matter : there s her cofin, and/he were not poffeR
her prefence, g ith a furie0 ezceede, her at much inbeautie, as the fi,t_

_B_e. Theni, eurtefie a tume-coate, butit i, cer- of Ma,edoththelaftofDecember:butIhopeyouhaue
taine Iani loued ofall l.adies, onely you excepted : and no,nteu_toturnehusband,haueyou?
I would I could finde m my heart that I had not a hard Cla_. I would _carcetruf_ my felfe, though 1 had
heart,for truely I lout none. fwor_e the contrarie,ifHero would be my wife.

B_at. Adeerehappineffetowomen,they wouhtelfr *Ben_.lflcometothi_?mfaithhathnottheworldone
haue beene troubledwithapermtious S,_er, I thank: manbuthewdlwearehi$capwithfufpirion?fhalllne.
God and my cold blood,I am of your humour _brtt_a:,! uer feea batcheller of three fcore againe ?got to yfa_th,
had rather heart my Dog burke at a Crow, "that_a ,,s_ and thou _ dt necdes thrufl thy necke into ayoke,weare
fweare he loues me. t._eprint of_t,and figh away fundaies : lool_e, donP_dro

'_e. GodkeepeyoutLadi0nipRill in that minde. _sreturned to fceke you
fo fomeGentleman or other fl_all leapt a predeftinate
fcrateht face. EntrrdonPedro,lGbatt_¢_aflard.

Beat. Scratching could not make it wotfe,and 'twere Pedr. What fecret hath held you here, that you fol-
fuch a fact as yours were. lowed not to Leonat_c_?

_Bene.Well,you are a rare Parrat reacher. B_,ed. I would your G racewould eonflraiue raceto
Beat. Abitdofmytongue_ isbetterthanabeaft of tell.

your. Pedro. I charge thee cn thy allegeance.
B,.n. I would my hodS:had the fpeed ofyour tot_gue, _e,_. You heate, Count Cl_ud_o, I can be fecret as a

andfogoodaco_mnucr, but keepe your waya God_ dumbeman, 1_ouldhaueyouthmketo (butonwyal-
name, I haue done. lcg_ance, markc you this, on my alleg_a_ce) hee is in

Be,t. Youalwaies end w,th aIadestr, tke, I know lout, W,th mho? nowthat,syourG,a_espart:marke
you of old. how thort h_sanfwere is, _ith tlcro, Leonatoes fhott
• _¢_. Thi$isthefummeofall:Leonato,fignior_l_a_. daughter.

d/0_andfignior Benedici_;my deere friend Leonato, hath Cla_. Ifthis were fo,fo were it vttred.

inuited _ou ill, I tell him we lhall flay here, at the leaft Bened.L_kethe old tale,my Load,it is not fo,nor 'twas
amoneth, and he heartily prates fome oecafior, may de. notfo;butiudeede,Gedforbiditfhouldbefo
tainevalonger:Idatefwearehee isno hype_crite_ but L'7_. Ifmypafllonchangenot_o_fly, G©dfo_bidit
praiei from his heart• /hould be etherwife.

Le_. If you fweare, my Lord, you _hallnot be for- P,dro. Amen, ifyou lout her, for the Ladle it yai¢
fworne, letmee bed you welcome, my Lord, beingre- well wotthie.

eonciled toth¢ Prince your brother: I own you all Cla,. You fpeake this to fetehmein, m_I.ord.
duetie. Pedr. By n_ytroth I fpeake my thought.

lohn. lthankeyou, I am not of many words, butI _l_u. Andinfaith,myLotd,lfpokemine.
thanke you. _ed. And by my two faiths and troths,my Lord_ I

L-_. Pleafe it your grace leade onf fpcake mine.
l_¢dro. Your hand L,_,,we will goe together. Cl_. That I lout her, Ifeele.

£x_t. _l_l,_netBr_dick.e antiCla_o. P#dr. That fhe is worthie,l know.
Cla_.Be_edtct_,d_dl_thou uote the daughterof fig. B_rd. That I neither fede how lhec/hould belo-

uiorL,_ato ? ued, nor know how l_ee Ihould be worth_e, is the
B_. I noted her not,but I lookt on her. opinion tha_ fire eaxmot melt out ofm¢, I will die in it at
cla_. Is/he not a modef_ yong Ladle ? the flake.

!_t. Doe you quefhon'n_e as an bond} man fl_mld hale.Thou wtl_ euer tn obflinate heretique in th0 de-
doc for my fimple true mdgement ? or would you haue fpight of Bcautie,

Ime_,eake after my cuiiome_ as being a profeffed tyrant C/_g Ami aeutr ceuldmaiatainc his path but in the_
t_ :,,,:.:f-.,.c? force ofhiswill.

Bn_¢. That
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,_%£uchaloe,d,out.(jbi,g' Io; lBe,l.That a woman conceiued me, 1 thanke her : that .Pedro. Thou wilt be like a louer prelintly,

{hebroughtn_:evp, Ilikewffe giu_hcr moil humble Andtirethehearerwithabookeofwotds:
thankes: butthatlwdl haue arechate,dmdedmmy lttltoudof_louefalreF/rro, cherifhit,
forehead, or hang my bugle in an inutfible baldricke,all And I will breake with her : waf_not to this end,
women{hall pardon me: becaufe I will not do them the That thou beganfl to twfft fo fine a flory?
wrong to miSruft any, lwtlldoemytelfe theright to CIr. Howfweetlydoeyouminlftcrtoloue_
trut_ none :and the fine is, (for the which I may goe the That know loues gticfe by hi scomplexion !

finer) I will liue a Batchellor. B,t lelt my liking might too fodaine feeme,
pedro, lflaall fee thee ere l die, lookepalewithloue. 1 _s'ouhlhauefalu'dlt wtthalonget treatlfe.
B_t. Wlthanger, with fickneffe, or w_th hunger, Ped. Whatneed_bridgemuchbroderthentbefl_od?

my Lord,not with loue: proue that euer 1 loole mole The faireft graunt is the neceffitie :
blood with lone, then I wall get agame _ ith drinking, Looke what wall ferue,is fit : 'tit once,thou louefl_
_tckeout mine eyes with a Ballet-makers penne, and I will fit thee with the remedie,

,at the doorc era brothel-boule for the figne I know we fhall haue reuelhng to night.
,td. I will affume shypart in lethe difguil_',

Pcdrw. Well, ifeuer thou dooa fall from this faitl,, And tell faire HeroI an, Claud,o,
thou wilt prcue a notable argument. And m her bofome lle vnclafpe myheare,

BoNe.IfI do, hang me in a bottle hke a Cat,& fhoot And take her hearing prffon,r with the fbrce
at me, and he that hit's me,let him be clalgton the flaoul- And flrong i ncounter of my amorous tale :
der, and cal'd _4da_. " Then after, to he_ father will I breake,

Pedre. Well, as time flaallttie: In time the fauage _econclufion I_, fhee fhall be thine,
Bull doth beare the yoake. In l,ra&_felet v_put it prefently. Fx,'HCtt

Be,¢. The fauage bull :nay, bile if eucr the f, nfible ,E.t_r Leo_atoAndanoldran%brotherto Lee_.,lt_,.
Be,_ed/ck_ebeareit,pluck, of, thebvl!csho_ne_, a_,d fee Leo. Ho_vno_brother _sherei_mycolenyvurfon:
them in my forehead, and let mebe vlldely _,_,._te'J,ar,d hath he prouided this muficke ?
infuch great Letters as they write, heere:sgoodhod'e Old. He is very bufie about it, burbrother, lcantell
to hire : let them fignifie vlader my figt_e, here you may you ,lewes that you yet dreamt not oL
fee B_ntJc_ the married man. Lo. Are they good ?

Cbw. Ifthis{houldeuerhappen, thou wouldltbee Otd. As the eueats ftanlpsthem,buttheyhaues good
couer : they l'hew well outwatd_ the Prince and Count

home mad.
pedro. Na_,ifCupld haue not fpent all his Q_iuer in Cl,_d_awalkmgmathickpleachedalleyinmyorchard,

Venice, thou _tlt quake for th,s ihottly, were thus ouer-heard by a ma, of mine : the Prince dff-
Bane. I looke for an earthquake too then. couered to ¢/_h, that bee loued my niece your daugh-
peak_. Well, you will temporize witl_ the houres, in ter, and meant t,, acknowledge it this night in a da,te,

i the meane time, good S_gnio,"Ben#d,ck_,tepalte to Leo. axedffhee found her accordan_ _ hee meant to take the
_aa,_commendme tohnn, and tellhunI w'ill notfade prefent time by the top , and inflandybreakewithyi;u
himat fupper, for indeede he hath made great prepara- of it.Lea. Hath the fellow any _it that told you el.is?tlon.

_Be.e. ihauealmofimatterenoughinmeforfuchan Old. Agoodfl_arpefellow, I wtll fend for him , and
Embaffage, a_d fo I commityou. quefllon him your fcife.

Cl_t_. Tothetuiuonof God. F/i.ommyhoufe, ifI Le_. No,no; weewillholditasadreame tillit ap-
pearc it felfe : but I will acquaint my daughter wlthall.

/it¢_/r,. Thefiztofluly.Yourloulngfriend,B_'edic'Iz- that fhe may be the better i_repa"ed;be an anf_er,at per"
Bc_e. Nsymo_kenot, moekenotsthebodyofyour aduentureth,sbeetrue: goe you and tell her oflt : coo-

fcourl'eis fomet,me guarded with fragments, and the fins, you know what you haueto doe, O I erie you met"

guarde, are but fl,ghdy batted on neither, erey°ult°ut tie friend, goeyou with mee and l mill vfeyour sk I1,
old ench any further, examine your ¢onfcience, and fo ! good cofin haue a care this bufie time. Ex_t_nr
leaue you. _xit. Enter S_r Iobntb_ B,_fl_rd,,_ndCenr_ut¢bit ¢ompam_.

C/_. MyLiege, yourHighneffenow may docmee Con. Whatthegoodyee_e my Lord _ why are youthus out ofmeafure fad?

de#. ldy lone is thine to teach,teach it but how, lob. There is no meafure in the notation that breeds,
6nd thou {halt fee how apt it is to learne therefore the fadneffe is without limit.
Any hard Lcffon that may do thee good. Co,. You (hould heare reafon.

¢1_. Hath _ any fonne my Lord ? l_bn. And when I haue heard it, what bleffing brin-
p,._. No ehildebut Htr_,lhe'_ his onely heire, gethit ?

Doff thou sffe&her (l_/_ ? C,_. If not a prefent remedy,yet a patient fufferance.
CI,u_. 0 my Lord, l_b. I wonder that tl_ou(being as thou faill thou art,

When you went onward on this ended a_ion,, borne vnder S_t_r,e) goefl about to apply a morall ree-
l look'd,'pon her with a fouldiers eie, d_cine, ton mortifying mifchiefe : I caimot hide what I
That hk'd, but had a rougher taske in hand, am : .l mar bee fad when I haue caufe, and fmile at lio
Than to driue hk/agto the name of lout: mann iel_, eat when I haue flomacke, and wait for no
But now I am return'd, end that watre.thoughts mansleifure: fleepe when Iam drowfie, and tend on no
Hsue left their places vaunt: in their _oomes, maus bufincffe,laugh when I am merry,and claw no man
Come tluongmgfort anddelicatedefitea, - inhishumor.
^!I protozoa mee how faireyong hrm_la. C_. Yea,but you mull not make the ful {hew of'this,
Sa_ing 1Ilk'tiber ere Iwent to .amen. till you mat doe it witheut ¢ontrollment, you hum'oflate
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!' ejq/fuch adoeabout_Sthing. ,
_.e ftoodoutag---_i;_i(yourbro,_l;,_r,--agat;_ehatht-ane...... X.ar,c,. Hecv,eteane_,eellentmanthatwere.ae: f
Votl newly into his gtaee, where it is impo_ble you iu.qin the mid-way betweent him and B,,mdsc/_r,theor=.-.
d_ould take root,butby the faire weather that you make is too like atiimage and hies nothing, and the other ton !
your loire,it is needful that you frame the ftabn for your like my Ladies eldcfl fonne, euenaore tatling.
owne hatuefl. Leon. Thenhalfefignior _.enedxf, tongue in Cote: I

Iobn. lhadratherbeacankminahedge, thenarefe lobn, mot;th, andhalfeCount/dons melancholy inS,g.
in his grace,and it better fits my blond to be difdain'd of nior _eu¢d/cb4 face.
all,then,to faihion a carrtage to rob lone from any:in this Be_t. With a good legge,and a gooA foot,nckle,and
(tho-gn I cannot be laid to he a _attenng honefl man ) money enough inhis purfe, fuch aman would _mi,e any
_t mar{ not be denied but I am a plaint dealing_iltait,e.I _oman in the world, if he could get her good will.

amtrulted,,_ithamuffeir, andenfranchifde _ithaclog, Leon. BymyttothNetce, thouwllt neuer getthee a
there[ore ! haue decreed, nor to ring in my cage : ill and hmband,ifthou be fo _rewd ofthy tongue.
my mouth,I would bite : ifI had my liberty,I would do Brother. lnfaith f'ne¢'stoo cur ft.
my liking : in the meant time_let me ba that I am, and Ben. Tee curfl is more then curfl,I fhall leffen Gods
feeke not to alterme. fending that,ray: for it is raid, God fend_ acm ftCow

Co,. Can you make no,re of yourdffconteat ? fhott homes,but to a Cow too curfl he fends none.
Ida. I will make all vfe ofit,for Ivfe it ondy. Leon. So, by being too curfl, God wall lend you no

Who comes here ? what newes B.racb/o? homes. ,_
Beat. Iufl, ifhe fcndme no husband, for the which

Estw_B#aebio. , blefl_ng,I am at him vpon my knees cuely mor,fing and ,
Bw. Icameymtderfromagreatfupper, thePrince euemng : Lotd, I could not endure a husband witha

your brother is royally entertained byLeonato,and I can beard on hi_ face,l had rather he in the woollen.
giueyou intelligence sfan intended marliage. Leonato. Youmay hght vpon a hu_ba_,d that hath no

I_,. Wdl it fetue for any Modell to braid mifchiefe bea:d.
ou i_ What is hoe fors foole that betrothes himfelf¢ ro Barrage.What flmuld I doe with him ?,befit him in

vnquietneffe_ my apparell,and make him my waiting gemlewomanihe
B_r. Maryit is Fourbrothers right hand. that hath a beard,is mo_e then a youth : and he that hath
Ida. Who,the mort exquifite Cl_dao ? no beard, is leffe then a man : anti hee that is more then a

• '_'. Euen he. you.d_,is not for met:and he that is leffe then a man,l am
Id_. A proper fquier, and who,and whr,which way not for hi,n : therefore I _'dl euen take fixepence in eat-

Iookes he ? neff of the Berrord,and lead."his Ape_ into hall. I

Bor. MaryonH_%thedaughter andHeire of Leo. Leon. Wcllthen,goeyouintohcll. l
_to. lle*r. No, buttothegate, andthere willthe Deuill

Idm. A very forward March-chieke, how came you metre mee like an old Cuckold with home, on hashead, !
to this f and fay,get you to heauen lte_mce, get you to heaue_,

Bet. Being entertain'd for a perfumer,as I was fmoa- heere's no place for you maids, fo dehuet I vp my Apes,
kingamufly roome, come_me the Prince and Cl_o, and away to S.P_rer : for the heauens, hee fhewe_mee

hand in hand in fad conference : I whipt be.hind the At- _'here the Batchellers fit, and therehuc wee as mer_y ts
ras,aud there heard it agreed vpon,that thePrince flmuld the dayis lo,_g.

wooe Heroforhimfelfe, andhaui,.gobtam'd h_r, gtue Brother. We!Ineece, Itrul_you,_illb_rul'dbyyour
her to Count ¢l,_dio. father.

Iobn. Come,corot,let vs thither, this may proue food Beatriee.Ye;Gith,itismycofen, dutietomak, curt.
to my difpleafure, that young _art-vp hath all the glorie fie,and fay, as it pleafe you : but vet for all that cofin, let
ofm_r ouerthrow : ifl can cro(fe him au_,may, I bleffe him be a handfo.ne fellow, or elfe make an other cuttle
my felfeeuer_way, y.ouareboth fure_ and will afl]fi and fay, father,asitpleafeme.
met ? Leonae. _Vell neece,I hope to fee you one.day fitted

_ C0m'. To the death my Lord. _ with a husband.
lobs. Let ,s to the g_eat fupper, their cheere is the _eari¢¢. Not till God make men of rome other met-

greater that I am fubdued,wottld the Cooke were of my tall then earths would it not grieue a woman to be ouer.
minde:/hall we got prone whats to.be done ? maflred with a peece of valiant duff e to make account of

Bor. Wee'It wait vpon your Lordflaip. her hfe to a clod ofwaiward marie ?no vnckle, lienone:
Ex_t. .4da_ fonnes are my brethren,and truly I hold it a finn,

to match in my kinred.
Leon. Daughter, remember whatI told you, if the

_tl_tu_ Secundus. Vt_ncedoe fohdt you in that kinde,you know )'our tn-fwere.

_. _,atrice. The fault will be in the muficke cofin,ifyou

Enter gao_¢o, bi_brotger,/ak w0q,//w0 bk _gbtw_ _u/ b¢ not wood in good time. ffthe Prince bee too impor-tant, tell him there is meafure in euerything, & fo dance
Be_wriceIm _e¢_,_d a l',_fm_, out the anfwete,for heart me Hero,wooing,wedding,

refuting , is as s geotch ijgge_ s meafare, and a cinclue-
Leo,_t_. Was not Count Idea here at fupper ? pace: the ftrfifair, is hot and huffy like a Scotch ilkg¢
Brodm'. I law him not. (and full at f_taflicall) the wedding manerly mode_,
B_ar/,e. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, Ineu_ fat s mesfurt) fol|offlate _: nun&entry,and then cornea

can lee ham,but I am heart-burn'd an howre after, repentance0 _ with his bad legs falls into the cinque-
H_ro. He is oft verymelancholy difpofition. ,pacefaltr_ snd faRer_till he fmkes into his graue.
== _eo_4re.

• t
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"Bedtrice.ihaue agoode)'evnc_cleA can_r_aChurch onme, whichpetaducnture(notmaJkt, ornot hugh d I
l_lfltght, . . .' ;. . • • • at) fitJke, himmtomehncholly, andthenthete'saPar- '

/_rw#..The _eueUerssf¢ entak_othQr j,make good tr,dge wing Caued,for the foole well care no tapper that
toome. -. ,. - :.,-, .: night. Wemufl fbliow theLeadets.

..... Ben In euery goodthing.
Enter l_ri_ee,rt'edr_,Claud,o,dmdBt_¢chc_dBdth_fdr, Bed. Nay, ifriley lcade to any i11,Iwill leauc them

or_m_e lobn, Mds_ers witha dr_m. ' , at the uext tu:nmg. lZt-ennt.
Pedro. Lady,x_tllyou walke about-with your friend? Att,_cb.efar tbeJ.z_ct.
Hero. Soyouwalkefoftly,aadlookefweetly,andfay l_hn. S,remybrothertsamotouson_r_0, andha;h'

n0tbitsg,l amyout_ for the walk¢, and efpcciall_,,when I wi:bd:av,ne her!ad_er to breakewith him abouttt, tho
walk,_awal/.... ' Ladtes Gllow he,,ar'd but one tribe remaine*..

pc. "o. Witt_me in yoat co_pat_y;, Bo,.uhto.And that _s_l,,dso,! know hun b_ hitbea-_ler_, I may fay fo when I ple;fe, ring -.

Pedro. And wheu pleffe you to fay fo ? Ioh,n Are not you tigmor Benedick,e? ,.,
Here. Whenlh_yonrfauour, for God dcfcnd the (.'/,_. Youk0ownlewell, lamhee, ; :. ;.

Lu_efftould be hke the care. h,5,_. Sl_mor, you are verte neete n_yBrother,in his
2°edro. MyviforisPkdemoneroo_e, mtthmthehoufe loue, heiseuam,ar'don H,;.o, Iptay,youdlffwade him

is Lbue. from her, fl_c:s vo equall for !liarbirth ; you may do the
Her*. Wl_y rhea yo,_rvi_%tfnould be thatcht, pa, t ofa n houet_ man in _t. ,,
Fed,o. '.pe_ke k,w if),ou fl,eake Loue. Cl._udt_.H-_ hno,_ yo, hek, ues her ?
Be*e. Well, I would you did hke me. lohn. I heard him f_xeateh_safro&on,
L.2f,w. Sowou|dnotlfuryourownefake)'orlhaue Lo_. Sod)dJto;,andhctwoeehewould marrieher

marne ill quahtic_. , to r.,_'ht.

Bent. Whtd_isone> Io'_. ('o,ne, h'tvltothebanquet. Ex.manttCla#"
#Iar. I faymy prayer, alo:vd. (./ru. "FMtsauf-vere l it_name o! Benetheko.
Bee, I lone you *.}'_ebetter,the hearers maycry Amen. B ,t h,.._rcthere ill ,acweswlth the catc, o¢'Ch,auho:
Bl.lr.God match me w'ltl_ a good daur_c.et. 'g:, ccrca inn Co. "he I>_nice woes for htmfelfe :
Bait. Amen. Frten¢.t(,_p t_ ¢.,ufiant In all o'l:er tlungs)
Mar. AndGodkeepeS:moutofmyfight whet_the Sa'_e:nct.e (?f_:e.mdaffanesoflouc:

daunce ,s done :anls_cr CIa;k_. Therefore all hen,t, m loue vt'erbetr o'_ne tough'is,
_B_lt. No more v_or& the (;larke i) anfwered. Let eucrlc eye negot:a_ e for _tfell%
Urfula. 1 l;nov, you _ ell enough)you areStgmorMn- And tru(}_mAgent : for beautle !s a w_tch,

tlaoniv. Agam(t whofe charmer, latchmeketh i.'_toblood :
..4,th. At aword, I ant not, This ts al'J accldeFlt ofhourely proofe,
Frl'bl.*. I know'you by the wtgling ofyour head. Whidt I tmltruflcd not. Fare_,ml!therefore lter,,
.,4ntb. To tell you true. I counterfet h,m. F..):terBrnedxke.
k_r/_.You co_d netter doe him fo illwell, vnlef[[e l'e,_. Colm:(L:udto.

youwerethev_ryman;h_re'shlsdryhandvp_down, ('Ira. Yea,the fame.
youarehe, you arehe. "/;en. C,,,TI%'_.*II) OUgOwith tr,e ?

Mnt_. At a word I armnot. C/au. x,_,'i,tl,,..r ?

T..Yrfd_. Come, come,doe you thm]<e I doe not l, now '_en. Euen :o the P,ext Willow, about yot_r own bu-

you by your excellent wit ?can vertue hide tt felf'et goe J_t'ie fro, (")titlt. \Vt_a: fafhion v _qyon weare the Gat,
to, mumme)youare he, gtaccs,atllappcare, attd there's l.md o,q'_'Xbo"t y,)ur necke,l,ke an Vfurersehain¢ ?Or
an end. vndcryour urine, hke a Lteutcnants fcarG ? You mult

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ? v,'e_rett o,,e w_-y,for the l),,,ce hath got your Her,.
Be_e. No, you flmllpardon me. ('lm: 1_v,fh h,m ioy ot her.
Beat. Nor will you not tell me whoyou are ¢ Be_.. \Vhy tha:'s fpoken hke an honeft Drouier, fo
Bend. Not now. they fel _t,ilockes : but did you th:nke the Printa wold
_e,t. ThatIwas difdainfull, and thatl had my good haueferuedyouthus?

wit out ofthe hundred merry talcs : well,this was Stgnl- Clau. I pray you leaue me.
or Benedic_ that laid Co. Ben. Ho now you flnke like the blindman, twas the

Bent. What's he ? boy that f_oleyoor meate, and you'l beat the pofl,
Be_. I am Cureyou know him well enough. ¢la,_. lf,t w,II n_,tbe, lle leaue you. Exit.
Ben¢. Not I, beleeue me. Ben. Alas poore hurt Coax're,now will he ere,pc men
Be*t, Did he neuer make you laugh ? {'edges: Bu. that my Ladie Beatrice fhould know me, &
_ene. I prayyou what is he ¢ not know me : the Princes Conic'Huh? It may ba I goe
Beat. WhyheisthePrincesicaf_et_avcryduUf'oole, vnder thattitle, l_ecau(e I am merrie: yea burro l-am

onely h,,gitti,, indeuifinglmpofs_bleflanders, none aptto domy felfewrong:Iamnot foreputed, iris the
but Ltbertines delight inhim, and the commendation is bafe (though better) d,Ipofitmn of B,atr,c,, that putt's
not in h.s w_tte, but mhisvillanie, for heeboth pleafeth the world into her perfon, and fo giues me out. well_Ile
men and angert them , and then they laugh athim , and bcreuengedas Irony.
beat him : I am Curehe it in the l:leet, I would he had
)oorded me. E_trkthe Prince.

Bone. When I know the Gentleman, Ile tell him what Pedro. Now Signior, where's the Count_ md yon
you fay. _ fee him ?
"" _e,_'
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Fame, I found him heote asmelancholy a, a Lodge in a him down¢.
Warren,i told him,and I thinke,told hem true,that your Bea. So I would not he _ould do me, my Lerd,lefl
gracelv, dgot the will ofthls young Lady, andloffered l_ould proouethemetheroffooles • I haue brought
|urn my company to a wdlow nee, either to makehim a Count Cl_Jao,whom you fent me to feeke.
garla,d,as bemg forfake.x,or to bade h_ma rod, as be- Ytdro. Why how now Count, _herfote are you fad?
mg worthy to be ,_h_pt. C/,,a/, Hot fad my Lord.

Pedro. Tobc whipr,what this fault ? Ytdro. Howthen?ficke?

Bent. The flat tranfgrel_o, of a Schoolc.boy, who C/a_d. Neither,my Lord.
betng ouer-ioycd w_th tiadmg a b,rds ereCt,fhcwes it his /_ea. The Count is no,her fad, nor flake, _.ormerry,
companion, and he fie al_s re. nor well. but ciuill Count,eiuiU as an Orange,and rome.
Pedro._,Vdtthou makeacrufl, atranfgrcll_on ? the thmgofaiealouscompleaion.

ttanfgrefl_on ts in the ffealcr. Pedro. lfaRh Lad}', i thinke you_ blazon to be tr,:e,
Ba_. Yetit had not beer.eam_iletherodhadbeene though llebefworne, itheebefo, his congeirisfalfe-

m_de, and the garland too,for the garland he might haue heere Cl_d_o, I haue wooed in thy name, and fa_te/-/¢r_
worne himfelf¢,and the rod I_eem_ght haue bclto_ed on is won _ I haue broke wtth her fathtr_ and his good will
you,who(as 1 take _t)haue flolnc Insb_rd_neff. obtamed, name the day o_ marriage _ and _;od giue

?tdro. I v, ll but teach them to ring, a,d rcflorc them thee :.oy.
to the o_ner. Lr, n_. Count, take of me m7 d_ughter, am:!_ithhet

Bt, e. lftheir fingmg anfwer your laying,by my faith my tb, tunes : hasg_ace hath made the match, It allgrace
you fay honeffly, fay, A,_en to it.

Pedro. The Lady Beatrec_hath a quar_ell to _ou. the Beatr. Spcake Count, sis your Qu,
Gentleman that daun_t w,th her, to!d 1,e_fhe¢ is much ClauL Sdence is thel_rfe_.tett HeTauh of Soy,I were

but litt.lehappy ,fI lould fay, how much ? Lady, as youwrong'd by you.

Ben_.O(henfifufdemepaflt_eiad,_',u,cr.,fat,lock: a*emS,e, I am your%I gme away my felfe foi you, and
an oake but with one greene te_;_"en .,(,would hauc an- doat vpon the eaeh_,ge.
fwered her: my very v,,or bcg_n to aff,,,,e hfe.a,_d fcold l_ear. Speake cofin, ot Ofyou cannot) Stophis mouth
wtthher : fl,eetoldmer, notthmkmglhadbcencmy wtthakiff¢,andletnothm, fpeakenctther.
felfe, that I wasthe L'r,*ce_lc{:ter,t,,I that I wasduller Pedro. Infatth Lady youhauea merry heart.
tl_ena greatthaw, l_Mhng _eftvvon tort, _ld- fuch nn- Bc,t_ Yeamy Lordlthar, keit,pootefooleitker'pea
pofl_ble conue_a_ce_po, me, that 1l{ood hke a man at s on the w ndy fideof Care.my coofin tells h_min h_se'_e
marke, with a whole a,my fl_,,-u,_g at u,e :fhee fpcal,e* th_t he ts m my heart.
poynvatdt, andcuetywordflabbe,: ffhe, breatn_ere C/s,. Andfofhedothcoofin

astetr_ble as tcrmmations, there w¢,c _mhumgneete Bt,,r Good Lord for alhar,ce : thutgoeseueryene
her, {he would mfe_ to the n-rth fiarre : l_xouldnot totheworldbutl,_ndlamfun.bt, rn'd,lmayfitmt¢op
marry her,though fl_c were mdowed wtth all that Adam ue_ and cry, he_ghho for a husband.
had left him before Le tran(greit, {'he wc.:dd haue u ado Pedro. Lady B_,*trtc_,l w,ll get you one
Here_l, hauetumdfp_t, yea,and ha,eclett h_sclub to BMr. Iwouldrathethaueonec_yout fa:hertgetdng:
mat, thefi_etoo: come,talkc not _.fhcr.you fl_allfinde hath your Gracene're a b_o.her hke ?ou? you_ father
her the mfemall A_ein good apparell. I wouldto God gotcxcellenthu_bands, ffan,aidcouldcomtbythrm.
tomefthollet wouldco,nureheOorcertai_selyv_hilefhe P,_nct. Wiqyauha,emc_ l_dy.
,s heere,aman may hueasqu.et inhell,as m i_fan_quary, _Bt,,. No,my I ,ad vnleff¢ I mqght haue anothrs for
and people t_nnevpo, purpofe, bccaufe they sv,,uld toe workmg-da,e,, your L,tacet*too cottly to weateeuttic
thttl_er, to mdecd all d_lklu,ct, horror, a,_dpertutbauon day : bnt I befeech your Grace Fatdo, moo. I _as borne
followes her. to fpeake all mirth, and n_,matter.

, Pr**c,. Your fdenc_ moff offends me, and to he recr-
Uiter CloaCa and Btatrtce Leonard,tlero ry, befl become, you,foe out ofqut_,o%yo_ wcrebota

JPedr# l ooke heere _c comes, it"ataerry howre.
8e_t. WdlyoutGracecommandmeeany feruiceto 7kmr. NofuremyLmd, n,yMnthctctted, butthen

the svorldsend _ Iwdlgoeonthe fltghteflarrandnow therewas a flarredauafl,tndv_,det that _a_ lborne:c_-
ro the Antypodcs that you can deufl'_ to fend me on : I fins God glue you toy.
wdl fetch you a tooth-pecker m,w from the futxhefl ind_ Lt,_t.. Neece,wdl you looke to thole d,mgs | told
or'Aria :bring you the le, gth of Pr_/qtvIobnsfoot.fetch youof?
you ahayteoffche great(kamsbeatd'doeyouanyem. _,t. IctyyoumercyVncle,by your Grace* ptrdon.
baffage to the Pigmies, rather then hould three words _xa Beatrice.
conference, with th_s Harpy :you haueno employment ?ri._LB7 my troth a plesfant fpi_hod Lady.
foe me ? /.._. There'slittle of'the melanch,.lv element mher

Pedro. Hone,but to &fire your good company, my Lord,_e isneuerfad,but _hen {he fleepet, andnot
Bess. 0 God fir,heere, a d,fl, ! _,ouenot,l cannot in- curt fad then:for I haue heard my daughter fryfne hath

dare this Lady tongue. Ex#. often dreamt ofvnhappinefl'¢, and w akt bet ,Ire with
Pedr. Come Lady, corn%you haue loft the heart of laughing.

Sigmor 71_ntdacQ. P_b_, Shoe cannotinduce to hence tell oft husband.
B,mr. Indeed my Lor,!,hee lent _cmen while, andl /_oa_te. O0by aome,nes_ _hemo.k, all Let wooers

gauelum vfe torit.a double heart for a tingle one, marcy out of fuite.
or,cobefore he wonn¢ it ofm©e,wi_h falfe dice,therefore lib,met. She were _neatellent ,,,fc for ._r,,ei,. _
your (';tact re.a/_cLl fay Ihau_ Ioi{,r. L.o.,,t_0 Load, my Lob,l, if,k,y wear but a _eete
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I adoe Stl)ing. 107mtrriedD they would tallte thcmfelues madde, honor who hithmade this match ) an_ his fiJcnds repu-

Pr,_:¢. C.ounte Cl_wlro, ¢.henmeaneyoutogoeto tat,on, vehoistbushketobeeofen'd_'_d_thelcmblat,,e
C_u:ch _" oft ma,d,d,at you haue dtlcouer'd thn_:they v, dl f_aice-

C/**. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches, Iv belecue this witho,lt triall, off'or th..'m H_fiances s_hlch
rill l.o,_e haue all his rates fh ,11beare no Icfi_ hkti,ht.od, than to f'.e race ._rher

Lee:m:,'. Not tdl monday, my deare fonne, wht_h is _hambcl xxlml,;v. ,l_ea,c me _a;l r_,q/argwe:, Htr,;hcare
_.e.acea tuff fe,*ctamght,and a time toobtlefe too,tu haue ,AI4nr_arettrr,'_e me CL,u,:m, at,d btmg them to fee tlus
ar. t_J'ngs anf_s cr mmde. the very tl',_h r before the mtc.dcd weddttlg, for in the

Prince.' Come, you fhake thehead at folonga been- mcanett,l,, I _,,'._it,_ ;Hl_l,_nthe matter, that/']¢ro [hall

th,ng, ha: 1 warrant thee Ct.,adte, the time flaall not toe be .dffe-" a.d ti_cre lhal; ai_,peaLehich feemmg truths of
dally by vs, I wall in the i_terlra, vtadettake one ot Her- It.'r,,e, t.,ll _y.*_;:c.thaz :ea!,.ufie fhall be ¢al'd affurance,
¢,lrslabors_htc_,_ls, tobrtngblgniorlienedlcb4_ndthe and:; :!:r t,, el.a_ atto!_ouer tb_owne.

Lad)' Bc.ttrwe seatoamountame ofsf['e_hon, th'one ,a,.,th tob._. (,_o,; tb,s to what aduerie iffue it can _ I will
th'other, lwouldfaitaehaueitamatch, and Idoubt,ot put.task',r: ,P,.¢. bccum_,ngm thex_,_,tking th,i _ and
burro fafhionit,ifyouthree willbut nunil_ter t"uch affi- t[_y feei, a t_, _,_:"d dt.,_'es.

• l.,et,:.*_;c¢,'3t-la-.*in the accufation_ andmy cun-fianceaslfl_sllgiueyoudtre_qion. _o, " ' '
O ....

Le,,u-,.. My Lord, l amtoryou, t._ou,.h _tcofimee _in_,,_._l; ..... th_m_,_ e.
ten mghts x_.atchmgs, lc_ ,. t ,sdl pro:c: t'._: 7;oe !came their day ofmarri-

Clued. And I my 1 ord. aAe I:'xit.
Prin. A'_d yo, to gentle fie.o)
llero. I ¢,'tl! doe atW modeit o_ce,n_y Lord, to helpe F..:er Bone t;ck$ a/_ne.

mv co,q_ to a zood hu'sband. _".... -_,_Y.
Pr:n. An_Bened_cb, isnotthevnhopefu:leflhusband B_r '_[,_:or.

that I know: thus farre can [ pra_fehun,hee_s oft noble ! Be,:t. i,_my 0number _',_,h,_s liesa booke_ btingit

f{raine, ofapprooed valour,and conl_tm'd honrfly,l *._..dl I luther to _,¢ ,t: C,e ,',: '_,", (l.
reach you how to hun'our your cofin, that [heefhallfall i Boy. lamhcerc_!._._,ty .ir. Exit.
in loue wtth Brnrdt;_r, and I _;'cashyour two h elpes,wil[ _ /3o,_. ] know that. b0t ! x,eould haue thee hence, and

fo pea&fie on Brned_cb4, that in de(piths of his quicke bee, e agame. I doe n,u,l_ wondcr, that one man keing
wtt, and has queafie ffomacke,hee _ail taU in loue w,th lmw much another ma,_ ,s a t;)ole, *vhen he dedicates hls
Beatrtce: ,f wee can doe this, C_?,disnoloager an At- behautours toloue, _,,,!I ,,free her iaath Iaut-ht at ruth

thor,has glory ,qaall be ours, for we.e are the onely lo.ae- [hallow folhe* m others • become the a, gumcnr of hn

gods, toe in w:th me,and I _:ill tell you my drift, llxa. owne fcorne, by t'al!iug in loue, & fu_ a man is C!,,t_d_,
1-_ter ldon _i_d'l/_r_bto. I haue known when there was no muficke math ham but

fib. ltisfo, the Count Cl_dt, flaalmarrytbedaugh- thedrutnandthefifc, an,tnowhadleerather hea, eti,e
t¢_ of Leonato. tabor and the pipe : I halle k,own¢ _ }zetahe woulc l_aue

B,ra. Yea my Lord,but I can croffe it. walks ten rode afbot, to fi:e a good armor, and t_o_ _,;,
lobn. Any burro, any eroffe, _ny impediment,will lye he lie ten ,fights awake caru,ng the f*fhioa ot a ne,a ,._b

nedlcinable to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, and et: he was wont to Ipeake plume,& to the purr ol'e { l k,
whttfoeuer comes athwart his affeehon, rangeseuenly an honefl nta,_ & a fould'er) and now ts he tmu'd o, tho
with mine, how canff thou crofl'e this marriage ? graphy, lus words ate a very tantafltcall bat,qt,et, _t,ltI

B_r. Not l_one.c't!ynay Lo_d, but fo coueetly, tha_ no ma,_y lhange dtfl_c_ : may I be fo cotmerted, & fte v_ash

dilhonefly [hall appeare throe, there eyes ? I canllot tell , I thmkc not : I wtltn_,t be
lob,. Show mebreefely how. f_,ort_e, but 1ouc m.w ttansforme me to an oylter,but lle
_B_r. I thi**keI told your Lord[hip. a yeere finer,how take my oat h on it, t',ll he haue made an oylter ofta_e, he

mnchlaminthefauourofASfw'_,,wa,thewaitu_fl, geatle" fhall neuer make n_ef'ud_ a foole: one wotnan ts later,yet
woman to Her,. I am '._ell : another ,s wife,Tea I am well : another vertu-

_b,. I remember, ous, yet I am well : but tdl all graces be in one,a'oman.

B0r. Icanat any,nleafonabl¢ int_ant of the night, onewoman fl_all not comein my grace: rich thee[hall

appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window, be,that's certa_,e : wife.or lie notre : vertuous,or l le no-
l_b_. What life is in that, t°bethedea:h°fthismar° uercheapenher: fa,re.orlleneuerlookeon her:reside,

I tiage_ or coa,enot neere me :Noble, or not for an Angell : of
S.c. Tht poyfon of that lies in you to temper ,_ toe good d_fcourfe :an excellent Mufitian,and he_ haste thai

be of what colour it pleafc God, huh ! the P_incc and]_mlto the Prince your brother,fpa_e not to tell ham,that
ee hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned Monficut Loue, I wdl It,de m¢ in the Arbor.

Ct_tsd/,, whole eltimation do you mightily hold vp, toa
contaminated flair,ruth a one as H_r,. E,ttr Pri, ce,Le_to_Cl_lie, m_tll_ Wi/f_.

hb,. What proofe fhall I make ofth st ? prin. Come,[hall we heare this muficke ?
B_r. Ptoofeenotsgh, to mifufe the Prince , to vexe ¢/_d. Yea my good Lord : how flail theeuenlngil,

Clmut_,.rovndoei'l_rr,_andkillL_m_to_|ookeyoufora" As hu[ht on purpofe to grace harmonic.

ny other ifl'ue? IP /_r_. $eeyou where l_',_dic_ hath hid himfelfe ?
l,b,. Onelyto defpight theme! will cndeauour any CI,m. 0 vary well my Lord:the mufi_ke ended_

Wce'll fit the k_d- foxe with a penny worth.thing.
B_'. Goethen,_lndemesmeetehow_e, todraw on Pr,_. CemeB,drba/'w_wee'llhearethatfongagain.

*P_r_andtheCount(hc_It_slon_, ttql themthat you #_lrb. OgoodmyLord,taxenotfobtdav_yce_
know that H_r. loues me, intend t kinde of z_le b_Tth To flander mul]cke any nu_re thou once. -

tothtPfin_esod_,(asinaloueo_put btmhers _. It is the witnefrc fldl of cxeellenc7 ,• " *re
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] _r_w¢. lthr_w,to_, fliBo/ezcclhmcie_ C/,md. Bai_thehookewell_ddsfdhwillb_m.
I . L-. n,,.
1iptayt_c_lmg,mm_nMw_nonm_. . mmgamymmlpttctgettyeunow.
] Bdkb. mccaufey*utMkeofwoin|,lwglfiqb ¢/_. Shcd|dind¢_l.

$ioc¢musT , Wo¢_ cloth cotmmmce l_i_fillt, /_. How, I_w I._ay you ?you mmze me_Iwoukl i
To her he d_ke, not wcmhy, yet he w_o¢ b t htu¢ thought Imgfplnt luglbcam_ inuincibl¢ alpdnf! all
xet will he fwure helougs, affaultsofafft_ion. .

Pr_ Nay l_,y thee come, Lo. I would h_ fwemc it had,my Logd,efpcchdly
Or it thou wilt boldlongar argumeat, 'ageing _d_¢_.
Doe it in nora. B_. I fhould thinke this agull, but t_ the wblts-

Bdd_. Note this before my notes, bearded fellow lpeakes it : lumu¢_ cannot rum hide
TheTesnot t noteof mine that*sworth the noting, himfelk in ruth rcuercnce.

Pri_'t. Why there arev¢t_ crotch¢ts that he fpeaks, U/oraLHe hath tone th'lnk/_.len,h_ld it 17.
Note.notes fotfoothomd nothing. Prince, Hath _ec madeh_ sffe_ion knowm toJimt.

Jmr. Now diuinealre, now il h|s {'oulerauifht,|s it _ t
not fl_rangethat {heepes guts {hoald hale foules out of Ltourt. No, andfweare$ {he neuegwills that's lea
meotbodies ? weft, akomefe_ mymoney wheaall's torment,

done,. " Of_. "I'is eueindeed,fOyourdaughter faics : fl_dl
$o_g. I, frees{he,that haue fo oft encouotred !_ with fcome_

write to him that ] loue him ?

$'_ _ _s,fi_l_ _ w_re, Le_. Th_sfaiesfl_eenowwhen I_¢eis bugirmbgto I
21,/_ wrt _.wr, write to him, for {hec'llb¢ vp twcn_ times a night, m_l |
Oa*t_ if $_1, old ,wan f/awe, there wail {he fit inher fmocke, till lhe hauewait a0g'tt J
To_w g/_[ m_fl_t ..m', of paper: my daughter tells vs all, i

_X__ [_,6ml_ s_mg_s, C/au. Now you talke ofa fheet of paper_Iremember |
•d_&)m _l/t/_ a/d _, apretty iefl yourdaughter told vs of. |
Cmmrs_ d.7_'f_ _wte, Ltd. 0 when{he had writ it, _c_as reading it oueg_|
I_0/a_ m_.._,_. , fl_efound _t_e_b_ and_B_ric# betw=cne themeet¢, i

fla. Th,t
_ia_ _ _twt dirrit_,_g _r,_, l_,_. 0 {he tore the |ester into a thoufand halfpeno_
'Offd_t/b dl_/ad _y, raild at her fell,that {he {hould be fo mmaodefl to write,
'_'_M[OfJ_ WO'__m'_, to one that _ee knewwould flout her : I meafure him,
$/_¢_flr_ wa/m_, faies {he, by my owne fpmt,for I {hould flout him ifbg_
_b mfib f_'¢.' writ to race,yeathough I loue him_I fhould.

C/._. Then down¢vponh0rkneesfl_efalls,wetS,
_',_. By my zrmhagood {'o_g. fobs, beatcs herheart, scareshe, hayre,praics, curfeb 0
_a/d_. And eu ill finger,nly Lord. fweet a_us_c_,God giue mepaticnce.
Pr/nu. HI,no, no faith.thou fingP_well enough fora Le_n S_ dochindeed, my daughter fa|es re, anddt

_ifc. extafic hath fo much ouerborne her, that my daughter ts [
Bts. Aadhehadheenadogthat fh_mldhaueho_'ld fomtimeafeard {hewilldoc adcfpetateout.ragdtohct [

thus, _ w_ldhaue h_g'd him, and l prayGod his fclfe, it is very true. |
badvoycebedel_o mifchieff., lhadatliefehaueheatd Pri,c.]t were good that B,udid_ knew ofit _ fo_c i
the nir,ht-gaum, come _hat plague could haue come sf- other, if {he witsnot difcouet it. " I
terih ' Cir. To what end f he would but makea fpmt eric, |

and torment the poore Lady wotf¢. .l
Pr_. And he l_ould, it were anahmestohen

Prkm. Tesm,rry_d¢l_ thou hcare_,itl_'_r ? ] pray

theeg_ va f_l_ e_ellent mufick: for tOmorrow night fitee san excellent fweet Lady_and(out ofaU iq_ wmdd hag ig8¢the Lady H_r_rschamb_ window. ' ng him,fufpit_m_ |
lamb, Th_beflI ¢an,m]rL_d, l_xir _ah_fwr. {heis vertuou_, i
Pr_. Dofe, farewdl. CotlxuhitherL_Mt_,what Clag_. And{heis ezceedingwife. I

wal |t you told me of to dsy , that _otrtNiece_atriue Fvi_s't. ]nenerything,butinlouing_tm_/d_#, . |
[waeinlouuw|thfiJnior BowA/d_? _ Leo,. Omy Lord,wifedome andbreed combstial_ i

C/a, OI,_al,kaon,_alkeon,thefoulefits. I&dn¢- fotenderabody_wuhaaerenptoofustooag0thltbla_i|
uer thinke that [,_ly would haue letted anyman. hath the viSiT, ] am forty for hersasI blase iufl aloft, i

/._M. No,notlngith_butmofiwonderfill,thatfhe betngherVnc[e,andherGuardiath
[hould fodote on .SiglliOr_Olt_6g4_,Whom_eehathtn _Dr/so. ] would _hee had bcfiowudthi, dotage_
aU outward bghamoms feemed euurto abhorre, tl_ • I would hsug daft all mb_ ugflg_t_,,nd made

B_. Is'tpoi_bhl?fitar_ewmdetuthat comer? hdfemyfdfe: l_ayyoatell _ofits amihm¢

.L_. By my uod_ my Lord, I cannot urll wh*g to wh*t h_ will fly.
thiake _'it, big that {he loues him with aa imaged aft0- /,_W_e it good thir_e you ?
_iec_it is paf_th4:Imfi_te 0fthought. _t.-/.__ thinkes lately {_e wil die,fog {he {'sk,s {he

Pv_wt. Mayb_ {he doth bu_counml_It,, will di,, _ hug her not, madfl_e¢will die m _cc
C/m/. F_ith like eaough. makeheirleue knowne, and ffa_will die if bee wooe her•
Lem, OGod!¢magcrgeit?thercwuneuercoanter. rlgbegthlm_WillbaceoacbteathefJ_accuthnmd

feit¢,,,._ersic.ofp_dlion,c_ fi_,meer¢_life ofp_Iieu u {he, dig, /_i. IIIIc_u_ deuhwdl_tft_ tbouldImk¢ tmdot
, , ' k_
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M.6 ,uloe ,Wog. o9
Ioue 't,s verypolllbl¢ h0¢1 fcomc it,foe the man('u you 2bit. I tooke no more paines for thole thankes,then
k_ow aU)hath a contempt;bit fpirit, youtake paints to thanke me, if it had been painelhll, 11

C/,m. He is ave;7 proper matt. would not hauecome.
Pr,n. He hath indeed• good outward happlnes. _e_r. You take pie•lure then in themeffage.
¢[a_. "ForeGod. andin m7 minck verywtfe. , _rdt. Yea iuf_fo muchasyou may take vpon akniues
Pr,,. He doth indeed_ fot_ fpatkc_ that •t'e like point,and c_oake a daw wlthall : you haue no {tomacke

Wi_.. fignior, fareyou well. Emr.
/.con. And I tak_him to be vsliant. Bear. Ha, againff my will I am fern to bid you come
prin. ^s_t0r, Iaffureyo,,andtuthennnagingof intodmne, : there's a doob!e meaning in that :ltooke

quarrelsyou may feebeeis wife) foreither her auoydes no more painesfor thole thankes then you tooke pames
therewith great dit'crction, orvndcrtakcsthem with • to thankeme, that'_ss nmd_as to fay,anypaines thatl
Chtlfhan-hk: feare, take foryou ,s asearleas than' es : if I do not take platy

Z.e_. lfheedoefeareGod,amul_neceffariliekeepe ofherlamav,llame, ifldocnotloueherlamalew, l

peace,if h0e brookethe peace, her ought to enter into a will roe get her pi_ure. Exa.
qaarrell with feazeand trembling.

J_'m. Andto will he doe, for the man doth fearGod.
howfoeuet it feemesnot in him,by rome large ,earlsher
, ill, ake:w ll.Xamfor foryourmete,.ll wetoe J tus ¢fertius.
ee Boaedx_ and tell hamof herlone.

CI,ud. H_uertell him, my Lord_let her we•re it out .............................
eJithgood counlell.

Leon. Nay that'simpoffible,fhe may weare herheart _,ter Hero ,_d twoOo,tle_*,,_Carg,wet, a*d P'rfi'!._.
outfirtL

prl,. Well,we will he•re further ofit by your daugh- Hero. Goodt.M.rgArezrunned, eetothepaHour,
ter, letit coolethewhde, Iloue&twdsc_well, and I Therefl_qttboufindemyCotm i;e,ttrtc¢,
could wffh he would modefily examme himfelfe_to lee Propofing w_ththe Prm(e _nd Cla_dlo,
how much he is vnworthy to hsue fo good aLady. Wh,tpcr her care, and tell her I an(!I'rf, l_,

Leon. My Lord,w,ll you walke?dmner is ready. W'*lke mthe Orchard,and our whole d,fcouffe
Cla,. It he do not doat on her vpon thts,'I wd neuer Is all of her, lay that thou ouer-hca,d(} vs

trufi my'expe_atton. And b,d he, fie_le mto the pleached bower,
Pet,. Let therebe the fameNet fpreadfor her, and Wilerehony-fucklesr,pcned b) thctum,e,

thatmufiyour daughter and her gentlewoman carry: Fotbtdthefimt_etoentet :l,kef_uourites,
the fport w,ll be,when they hold one anopmlon ofano- Made proud by Pewees,that aduance the,r pride,
thee; dotage,and no fuehmatter, that's the Scene that I Agamfi that power tb ,t b, rd it,there w,ll fhe hide bet
would fee._htch will be meetely a dumbe fhe_ : letvs To lif_enour purlmfe, tl.***sthy ,_fl_ce,
fend herto call him mto droner. Exesnt. Be•re thee well re,t, and leaue vs ah he.

Ben¢. Th, scanbenotricke,the conferencewas fitdl)' _larg. 11emake her come l wartant you prefently.

,borne, they banethe truth of this from Hero, they feeme Hero. Now Vrf*la,whet*_earr, • dozh come,
to pittte the Ladyt it feeme, heraffe_tonshaue the_hll Aswedotracezhts alleyvp anddo_'ne,
bent : loue me ? why it muf_be requited : I he•re how I Ourtalkemul[onelybeofBe,ed, ck.e,
amcentut'd, they fayI wallbe•re my felfe proudly, if I When I doe nameham,let tt be thy parr,
perceiuethe loue come fiom her : they faytoo, that Ihe To praffehim snorethen eucxmm_dadmerit,
will rather die than glue any figne ofaffg_ton: I did ne- My talke to thee muff be how Be,_edM_

uer thinke to marry,I murlnot feeme_'roud, happy are Is ficke inIoue w,th Be,trwe ;of th,s matter ,
they that hgaretheirdetra_ions, an_ .canput them to Is httle Csptds craftyarrow made,
mending : they faythe Ladyis fai:_ tisatruth, Ican Thatoncly woundsbyheare-fay:nowbeghb
be•re them wimeffe: andvert_ous_tis fo, I cannot re* _,ter Be•race. "

it, and wife, but for ic_ing t_e, by my troth it is ForIooke where Be,trice hke a Lapwing rnnsl prooue
tmtdditiontoher witte, notno great,argument of her Clofe by the ground, toheareourconfercace.
folly; for I wil be horriblyin louewith heg,_may chance _rf:. ]'he pleahnt'fi anglmg is to fee the fl_
hauefom_ odde quirkes andremnanu of wittY,broken Cut with her golden ores _hefilucrfheame,
6n wee, bemufe| haue rail'd fe long egainrlmarriage: And greed,ly deuoure the treacherous baize :
but d0th not th_appetitealter?aman loues the meat in So anglewe fozBeatrice,whoeuennowo
his youth, tl_t hecannot indurein hi* are. Shall quips Is couched in the wood-bine couerture,
and fefir_el_ _ the& paperbullets o_'thebraine awe Feareyou not my put ofthe Dialogue.
• man from thectr_ereof his humour ? No, theworld Her.Thengo we neareherthat her eare loo_gnothing,

Wl_l _dl would dieab_ttchelcr,l Of the falfef'wrotebaite that we la_ for it :
No r,guel_Vrf_la,{he ia too difdaimull,

mufibe ptephd.
] did,o; thinkl fhould liu_tdl 1weremt_hegecemel to r_ue;yw
|/Mtrwt :byghbd_'8• fdk_L_t_ doc fl_ rome I know her fplrltsate ascoy andwilde;
i mazk_oflouaial_. . : .AsHaggerds oftherocke.

i _ ' _IM_: .... *' ' " . ' ¢0_2_g*"_ ateyou lure, _ ." That B,m4_loan, &m_ fo intirely?
| . + ' I ,.;, _,,l',+_hm,t.,., , , ,,,,,., _ Hrr. So fai+athe Pdnce,aud my new trothed Lord.

| /twlt. Apin/'ta_wilZsmfzm'u__. i_ gr_. Anddidth_bidyouteUl_rofit,Madamt
[d]lll_; ,:, .., ,,;m_,_d_dk, J,. ._,..',_ Her. Theydidintrcatemetoacquainth_r_fih

P_
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IIn ,_gtC=h,d0ek .0t nz.
To with him v, rafll¢ with afferent, Some Ca_l_dkills wtth tlrtowes,fom¢........ wtth traps. _x_.
And neuer to let'_Mtr/¢¢ know _ Jr. _4t. What _lre it in mine cues? can this be tam?

_rf'_a. Why did you fo,doth not th¢ Gendemm Stand i condetrm,d for lzride and fcecne fo much_
Deferue as full as fwtunate a bed, Contempt,ftn'ewell,and maiden pride, adew,
As cues Bear,co {hall coach vpun ? Ho glory liues behinde the backe offuch.

Hero. O God of lout! | know IX¢dash deferue, And Bo_'k_,louc on,I wii_tequite thee,
As much as may be yeeided to a man. Taming my wilde heart to thy louing hand :
But Nature neuer tiam'd a womans heart, Ifthou doA lone,my kiodeneffe fhall inc,e the,

Ofprowder fluffs then that of B#,ttrlce : To blade our louts vp in a holy band.
Dtfdaine and Sterne ttde |parkhng in hot eyes, For oLhera fay thou doff deferue, and I _

Mar-prizing what they looke on,and her wit Belceue it better then tepottingly. /:xa.
Valuta it feite fo highly, that to her

A|[ matt_ tile feemes weaker(he cannot loue, EtaerPriKe, _1i¢, ]$t,edec_o, _d Lr_te.
Nor take no _ape .nor prole& ot'affe_ion> Prince. I doe but flay till your marnage be con|aug
Shoe ts fo f¢lfe indeared, mate, and then go I toward African.

//rj's/-. Sure I tb.tnke i'o, " C/_. lle bring you thither my l.ord, ifyou'i vouch-
And therefore certatp-ly :t were not good fare me.

She knew hit lout,left fhe .'._ake/port at it. Prin. Nay, that ,,_ould be as great a foyle in the new
Here. Why you fpeake tru h,|neuer yet law manj gloffe of your marriage,as to _,ew a cbdde his new coat

How wife,how tmble,yo_;g,how rarely leatut'd, and forbad him to weare it, I will onely bee bold _lth
Bat _e would fpcll him backe.'ard: lffaire |_'d, Benedzd_ for has compame, for from the ctowne of has
She would fweare die gentle,nasa (hould be hot rifler : head, to the felt of his foot,he is all n, trth,t e hath t_ Ice

lfblacke, why Natnre drawing at at_anttcke, or thrice cut C_:d: bow. firing,arid the ] tale hang.man
Made a fault blot:iftall,a |atmcc di treaded : date not rhone at him, he hath a heals a_to,nd as a bell,
]fiow, an agog very wldhe cut : ar.d his tongue lathe cJappebfor _hat t,l. heart thtnkes_
Iffpeakmg,why a _ane blowne with all windes: his tongue fpeakes.
If filent, why a blocke moued wtth none. Bea_. Galla-ts,I ten Rot as | haueLin.

So tames file eatery man the wrong fide oils, Lt.'e. So fay l, methmkea you are lander.
And neuer glues to Truth and Vettue, that CIm,d. I hope he be in lout.

Whtch fimpleueff¢ and merit purchafeth, Pr_, Hang him truant,there's ne true drop ofbloud
/trfi,. Sure, lure,lath carpt.g is not commendable, in hem to be truly touche wtth lou%ifhe be fad_hcwtnu
/-/ere. No,not to be fo odde,and from all fa(htons_ money.

As Bratric¢ is, cannot be commendable, .Se_. I hauethe tooth.ach,
But who date telt her tb i if t fhouid fpeake, Pr_.. Draw it.

She would mockc me into ayr¢,O fhe would laugh me Be,#. Hang it.
Out of my tilfi:,pr¢flc me to death w_th wit, Clad. You muft hang it firfl.and draw it afterwards.
Therefore let B_,¢_ct_ hke courted tire, Prin. What ?figh for the tooth-ach.
Conhme away in fio..hcs, wafle towardly : Le,_,. Where is but ahumour or a worme.

Lt were abetter 0eat_, to d_e wttI_ m_kes, _. Well,tarry one cannot mailer a gentle,but bee
Which is as had as dle wtth ttckhng, that has it.

7dr/_. Yet tell her of it heart g hat flace will fay. CI_. Yet fay t,he _ m lout.
tlt,'o. Notrather 1_,tll gee te Benedtclee. 7_r_.. There Is .,uappear._nce of lunate :n htm,valeffe

And counfatlc hnu to fight agamff h_spailion, it be a fancy that he hath to tit ante d_lgu_lcs,as to beca
AItd truly 1le dent fe fame h_nefl flanders, Dutct_ma:; to day.a Frenchman to r,_otro_,. , nleff¢ her

To name my cotin wash,one doti_ not kno% haue a fincy to that foolery, at tt appeases t_eehath, her
How much an ellword may impodon irking, is no foole fat fancy, as you would haue it to appear

"Off,,. Odor not doeyout carla fuch a wrong, he is.
She cannot be fo much w_thout true iudgelaent, Cir. If he be not in lout with fame woman, there

Hauing fo fwift and excdleut a wit is no beleeuing old fignes,abtu(hes has hat a mormugh .
As flat ts prifdc to haue, as to refilfe What {hould that bode?

So tare t Gentleman as figniot Be_&c_, Pr,*. Hath any man fcene him at the Barbers ?
Hero. He is the onely m_met Italy, Cl_,. No,but me Barber_ man hath berne fern with

_iwstcs exccpted, my dearc Cicada,. him, and the aide ornament of his cheeke hath alrctd_
F'r(_,. I pray yea be not angry with me,Madame, fluff teams balls.

Speal_mg my f._ncy: S_gnior _,.ed_¢_, Leo_. Indeed he lookes yongcr than her chd_ b_ the
For fhape,for bearing argument and valour, loffe of a beard.

Goes tbt moil m repots through Irely. Prin. Nay a rubshimfelf¢ with Clair,can yott fmdi
iler# Indeed he hath an esceihtm good name. him out by that ?
fdr/_, Htscxcellencedideameitetche htdit- CIm. That's st mmh tam fay, the fwtet youth's in

When Ire you married Madame? loue.

_Here. x,Vby et!crt¢ clay to morrow,conmg¢¢ieb _ The greatefinote otis is his melancholy
lie fflt'm thee rome attires, and hstte thy ¢?tmfell, CI_ And when wit he vvom to vvaflh hastacer

Which is the bcff to furni_ me to mefrow. Prin. Yea,or to plant htmfelf¢ ? for the whtch I hette
F'rf_t. Shee's tane I warrant you, vvhst dllq_fityof him.

Wehauecaught hot Madame? C/_. Nay,but hn teeingfp,tt, which Is now crept
Ha',. lilt pmu¢ fo#ma,loeing goe_ by I_h men t lm_rmat tmw |omrn d by flops.

. '--'_'- : ., I, _ -_ _-= _-_ : . , , _r¢IICt.
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" doe about I 1 I
-_n-_. Indeed that tels shcauy talc f_ him: conclude2 Cl,uul. 0 milch,ere fhangel,e thwa,:i-¢, !

he is in loue Bafl,wd. 0 plague right well preuemcd '.fo will ;,ou
_a,,. Nay, bat I know who loues him. fry,when you haue feencthe fequele. E_,r
j',,,ce. That would I know too, I warrant onethat

kn_._e sLitu not. ERect Dog,eel andiwit¢ompm.tnern,t,bthe wa.; :_,
CI,,. Yes,and h,s ill conditions,and in defpight of all, _,g. Ate you good men and true e

d,es for h,.m Ver_. Yea, or elfeitwerep,ttybut they " i" "_i_OUl_.,,-..er

Fern. Shre if,all bc buried with her face,pwards, faluatlon body and foule.

Bene. Yetlsthnsnocharmeforthetooth-ake,oldfig- .I)o_b. Nay, that were a punifhment toogood S_:
nior, svalke afidewith m_,l haue fludied eight or n,ne them,l_ they fhould h_u_ any allegiance m them, bemg
w,fe _sords :o !pcaketo you, which there hobby-horfes d_ofcn Gr the l'rmces _*atch.
mutq not heare. Ver_es. Well, gtue them their charge, nelghbeur

Fr,,. For my life to breake with him about qOeatnce. Dogber?.
Claa. "T,seuenfo,Hw, and)l_Lrgarethaue by th,s /)o_. Fl:f%whoth,_keyoutLe tno_clcfartlefferr,a_

played their parts with B#_rJc%and then the two Beares to beConllablr'

twtl! not bite on: another when they meetc. W_:cb.I. II_ Ote.c r_. fir, or Gce,Le_ea-co4,'e, folt}'tv can w_te aud reade.

Eater lob, t1_e_,;Ta, d, l_o(_ C.om: t:,C_eroc:ghbo,r Sea-co ,It , C_d !'-"_
• x_'C.-,-t I;OLH Cd If'SitB,¢l. MyLordat.dbtother,Go_faucyou. b'.efiy_uv,'_thag,:,_d_an,c:_,,bea '_"

P,,,,. C_'_.t dcnbtother. _ ti_e =,off_of l:ottuac, b.:: to _xx_tear,d _cade, _o,nc'. t ,:
.C.,tl evatt. !'.)',-ur _ " feru'd, lwoHdfpeakewithyou Natme.

F,,.,ee. In Ftxua:e? /r'_:_:. B _th -','hicl,MaO:.¢rConflaF,le
1¢,¢t. h v. _leafe y,u,yet C_unt Cl_qd,omay hcare, D, .t,.. Y,_u t.a._c. I l.:'.e¢¢t: ,,_o,ldbc _rouranfwe:_

. :han: c_,$" a*ak,fo, "'A,at I wo_ld fp:akc of, conce,ncs him well,f,-,, )._z,i t'auo t; fit,v.'.'y gu_e God " '
"Prm _,,V!,a"st'aewalter ? no b,,a_qof _,, awl :or )'o.ar ,_,,.t a,;, at:dreadmg, !c, t.L.u
l_.,fla. Mea:_e_you_LordfhTtobe matried to mot- zppca_: v,:,.."nti_ere , no_ecd_t '.,_,'l,vanuy, y,,u a_c

row ? th_'ut',ht [,ecrc to be '._e .3au_ _,"-'z.i]c{{'caxed 6t u_ala f_t t'_ ,

Pr_,L You know hc doe_. Co-,flable ,;fue "_a:-h . d-.c:c%tc bcarc you d.e la".
B_,fl. Iknownotthatwhenheknov_'eswhatl know. thotne:tl,,,_ y'_,.r _. a,',e:._ Youiq.ai'_omprcbcnd _'l
Cla_. Ifthere bc any m_pedm_cnt, ] pray you dffco- vagro,n men, you ,_t :o b_d a:L,,m,:" it v,d ;n the l),,: -

UC_it. Ces Ilarne.

/_,.fl. Youn_ayt,.ml_ellouey-mnot,letthatappeare tl'a'cbx. Ho;'_ifa,.,,illnotOand?
hereafter, a::,l ay_nebetter at me by that I now well ma- /9_;. V."hy t!,en tal.c .-o acute0.¢i.vn,but let hlm 1¢o,
nd¢,q,fortnybrother(l ttunke,heholdsyouwell,andm andp'efeatlyca[l the re{i o_'the V'/at_hteged_era ate,

deaien_ffe of heart) hati_holpetoeffectyour enfutng tha,_keGodyouatt rMdeofaknaae.
marriage, fiarelylute ellfpent, and lat_our ,I1beflowed, "Ue,_es. If he w'll n_t fla,id when he i_b,dde% I tc :,

Pr,_. \Vh.¢,what'_ the matter ? I:one ot the Pru:ces rub- '_
"l?_,q*.'d.I came hither to tell you, and tircumfla_¢es Dq_b. True, sad th'.¢ a, e to meddle w,th none but

fhortned, ;foe fhe hath boche too long a talking of) the the Princes fubxe_is: you mall ado make no notre mtLt ,
Lady is dlfloyall, flreetes : for,tot tee Vfa,ch to babble and talke_ _srncfl

Clau. Who Hero? tollerable, and notto I-,em,hlred.
Earl. Eucafhee_ Leo,ar_esltero, yourtler_, euery _;uct,. Wewditathe. fieepcthantalke, geck,,.w

man_ ttero, what belongs to a Watth.
Clau. Dt_1oyail? _ '.D_( Whyyoafpeaki:hkeataancienta,dmoflqu.c:
B_'/. Thewordistoogoodtopaintoutherwicked- ,,x,atchman,fot lcannot fec',_ow fleepmg_hould_ffe_:.! :

neffe_leould fayflaewereworfe, thinke youof aworfe onlyhaueacarc thatyoutbtllsbe t_ot flulne :v,,cll, y,,u
tttle, an:_lwtI!f;t hertoit: wonder not till further war- areto call at a_.lthe Alehoufes, andb,d themthat_,e

rant :goe b :: _t:h mee to night, you fhtl fee her chain- drunke get them to bed.
berww.dow entred, euen the night bcfine her weddmg _'atch. Ho,.,_ifthey willnotP
day, if you loue her, then to morrow wed her : But _t D,'gb. Why then let them alone till they are fober,if
would better fityour honour to change your minde, they make you not the;- the better ar_fwere,youmay fay,

t'/_u/. May this be fo? they are not the men you tooke them for.
Prme. I will not thinke it. Watch. Well fir.
B,ffL Ifyoudarenotttuft that you fee , confeffenot 'Dog_. lfyot,,_eet a'tl,eefe.youmayfufpe&him,by

that yoa know : if Tou will follow mee, lwdlfhew you ,e:tueofyour_ce, to be no true man : andforluch
enough, and when you ha_ feene more, _t heard more, kinde of men, the leffeyou meddle or _r.akewash them,
proceed accordingyl, why the more is foryour honefly.

C/_. Ifl fee any thingto night, why l thould not watch. Ifweeknov_ him to bc athiefe,flaaliweenot
may her to morrow in the congregation,where I fhold lay hands on him.
wedde, there will I lhame her. _D,g_. "r_ly by your ol_ce you may,but I think they

/%*. Andasl wooedfottheetoobtaineher, Iwill that touch pitch wtll be defil'd : the molt peaceable way
ieync with thee to difgrace her. for you, if you doe take ntheefe,is, to let him fhew h_m-

B_. I will dffpatage herno farthe% till Tou at_ my felfe what he Is,and fleale out of your company.
wltntffe$,beare it coldly but till night, and let the iffue V'_'.You haue bimalwaies cal'd a mercifulmt partner.
Ihtm it felfe. /_,/. Truely I would not hang adog b.... y my wdl_much

_. 0 day vntow_rdly tut'r_4 ! more a man who hath _te honefi_emhem.
g a Verger.
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Ycrget. Kyou he.area child erie in the nigh, you,muff b.lq_hbetw.e_g_o_et eene &flue g thirtie,_ometimet
call to the nurfe, an_bid her{_dlig. . fa{hioning them like _baraoes fouldiours m the get.hie

_atcb. How if the nurfe b_ ptkq_e and will not painting, fomctime like god.Beh priers in the old
hearevs? Ckurch window,fometime hke the flaauen Hrtc,lcj in

Dog. Why then depart in peace, and let the childe the fmitcht wortmeaten tapeflrie, wherehis ¢od-peec©,
wake her with cryigg , fottheewe that will'not heare feemes as ma ._eashis club.
her Lambe w_aenit hues,wall peucr a,ffwere a ¢alfewhen Con. All this I fee,and fee that the fallaion weares out
he bleate,, moreapparrellthen the man;but art not thou thy felfe

l/'ergos. 'Tts veti_ true. gtddie with the fafhion too that thou haft Ihifted out of
• . D_g. This is die c0d of the charge: you conflable thytaleintotelhngmeoftheyat'hion¢

are to prefent theP_mcesowneperfon, ifyo,ameetethe Bor. Notfoneid_er, but know that I t_aue to night
Prince in the night, you may 5aje hm_. • - wooed .44argaret the LadyHer_esgentle-woman,by th¢

Vtrges. Nay btrladie tidalI thmk_ a (armor. na,l,e ofHero, fl_eleanes me out at her mff_r_schamber-
Dog. Fmeff.,Ihags to one on't-wlthanie rlaan that vwndow,bidstneathoufandtimcs good night; I tell

knowestheStatues,hemay flaiehmh mame not with- th,s tale wldly. I Ihould firt_ tell thee how theprince
o0t the prince be _tlhng,for indeed the w .td_ ought to _l,ludioandmyMaflerplanted,andplaced,andpoffeffed
offend no a_an,aud it is au offence to ftay a man againfl by my Mailer Donlob_, law a far offiu the Ordlard this
has _dl. amiable incounter.

_Uer_es. Birladie I thinkelt be fo. Con. And thought thy _'larg_ret was Hero¢
Dog. Ha,ahha, wellrn_fler_goodnight,andtherebe Bor. "rwoofd_emd_d,thel'rl,_ceand¢l_ho,butthe

anie matter of weight cha_tes, call vp me, keepe your diuell myMailer k,_ew fl_ewas A4arg,,ret and partly by
fellowes tounfades, andyour owne, and good mght, }usoathe¢,whtch firfl poffefl them, partly by the datke
come neighbour, mght wlfich did decetue them,but chielely,by my vdla-

_vdacb. _,Vellmaflers,weheareourcharge,letvs go nie,whtch did confirme anyflandcr that 2Donlobn had
fitherevpontheChnrchbenchttlitwo, and then all to n',ade,awayvventCla_dm enraged, lwo_chee vv.ould
bed. meete her ashe was a_ointed next mm*tmg at the Tem-

Dog. One word more, honet_ neighbors. I pray you pie,and there,before ttle whole congrcgauon fl_arneher
watch about figniorLeonaroesdoore,for tl_ewedding be- with what he taw o'_emght, and fend her home againe
ing there to morrow_ there ,s a great coyle to mght, without a husbaud.'
ad_ew,be vigilant I befeech yon. Exeu_t. 14,'_tcb._AVe chatge you in the Princes name fland.

_'at_r Boracht__ndConrade. ll"/at_b,z.CaH vp ti,e right matter Contiable,vve haue
2_w'. What_Conrad¢? here recouered the mopedangerouspeece of lechery,that :
Watch. Peace,tier not. euer vvas knoc, ne in the Commqn- _eahh.

_or. Co_r_del fay. , t_'ateb I. And o,_eDeforti,ed _sone of them, I know
Con. Here man,I am at thy elbow, him,a vveares a locke.
B_'. Mal and my elbow itcht,l thought there would Conr, Mailers,mar{era.

a fcabbe follow. /Fatcb.:. Youle be a,ade b_i,_g deformed forth I wat-
Ch. I willowe thee an anfwere t'or that, and now rant you,

forward with thy tale. Cont. Mafiers,neuer fp,.'ake,vvc charge you, let vso.
Bor. Starldthee clofe then vnder this pemhoufe,for it bey you to toe vvtth vs.

driflelt raine, and I wall,like a true drunkard,rater all to Bar. \Vearehkctoproueaguodlycou.n_oditie,be-
thee, ' ing takenvp or'theft n_e,_ b_ls. 4

t4"_tcb.Some treal'6n n;aflers,yct fland clofe. Cont. A comnlo:hnL 1.1qu¢lhetl 1_sarra,t you,come :
Bor. Thereforeknow, I haue earned of Don lobn a vvcele obey you. Zx#_r.

thoufand Ducates. Enter Her#dmd /llareoareGandL'rfMa. I
Con.lsitpoffiblethatanievillaniefl_ouldbefodea_e? Hero. GoodKrfulawake my ¢ofinBeatr_c_ andd¢- J
Bar, Thou {houht'fl tamer aske ,f ,t _,ere polfible a- fire her to rife.. ]

hie villanie flaould be fo rich?for wheu rich viii uns haue "(.lrf.. I well Lady, .:
neede of pore ones, ponce ones maymake _hat price Ittr. And bed her entre hither.
they _dl, l"rf. Well "!

C_. I wonder at it. Mar. Troth I thmke your other rebato were better. :
Bar. That {hewes thou art vnconfirm'd,thou knowef_ I;ero. No p, ay dcc i',o,,d AI,,_ .11¢v_eat e tins. t

that the fafhion of adoublet,or a habor acioake, is no- Ala_.By my t_ot,fs no" it- k;ood,and, vvarrantyour ]
thing to a man. cofin ¢vtll fav ha.

_on. Yes,it is apparell. 73ero.MVcofin's a foole, and thou art another, ile
B_r. I meane the fafhion, vvearenone but tl,t,.
Co_. Yes the fafhion is the faflfion. _lfar. I like ti_cnew tire' vvithln ex_cllently, if the
B_r. TuflhI may as well fay the foole's the foole,but hake were a thought bro¢_**er: amt your gown's a moil

fecf_thou not _hatadefnrmedtheefethis fail'finn is? _are fafhion yGith, 1 law the Dutd_eflc of_tdl_,net ,
W_tcb. I know that deformed,a has bm a vile theefe, gowne that they p_affeIo.

this vii. yeares,a goes vp and downe hke a gentle man : Bwo. 0 that exceedes they fay.,
[ remember hasname. 21_r. By my troth's but a mgM-gowne in refpe& of[

I B_'. Dtd'fl thou not heare rome bodie ? yems,cloth a gold and tuts,ar, d lac'd w_thhluer,iet with I

Con. lqo,'twaa the vaine onthe hoafe, pearles,downe fleeues,fide flee,_et,and sktrts,rouud vn- t
E_r. Seefl thou not(I fay)what a defotmedthlefe derbornwithab_ewiq,tmtel,bt, fo, ahnequemt£ra(e- I

t!us furls,on ,_,how 8,ddily a turnes about all the Hot- full and ,zeellent fafhton_yours,, _orth tee,on t. }
Ltro. God I

\
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HovT_l$1_m_ioytowea_eit, furmyhca_ is _/dv. Notafalfegallop.

_,teryrf,l,,.
exceeding beam/. " * -F'r_Id.Madarn,withdraw_thePrince,theCount,fig..

fJ_Cdrga."I'wiilbeheauierfooae,bythewaightofa nior Bt,edtc_D Don ld_s, and all the gallants oftheman.

Hero. Fie vpon thee, art not _am'd r_ towne arecome to fetch you to Chinch.
_arg. Ofwhat Lady ? ofdbeakin$ honourably ? is Hero. H[Ipe to dreffe mee good coze, good _._feg,

not marriage honourable in a beggar ? ts not your Lord good P'r_ld.
honourable without marriage ?I thinke you would haue

me fay, fauing your re_setencea husband : and b_d thin- _nter Leo,ato, andtbe C_fldble, dndtbe He,thorough.
kingdoe not wreRtrue fpeaking, lleoff_.ndnobody, is L¢c_dto. Whatwould_ouwithmee, honel'tneigh-
there any harme in the heaui_ for a husband? nonel bout ?
thiake, andit be the right husband, and the right wife, ¢onfl.Dog. Mary fir Iwould haue rome confidence
otherwife'tis light andnot heauy,aske my Lady &.durtct with you, that decemes you nearely.

Leon. Briefc 1pray you, foryou fee it is a bufiezime
elfe,here fhe comes, with me.

E,tcrBtariee. _'_fl._Dog. Ma_'ythis it is fir.
Htadb. Yes in tsuth it is fir.

Hwe. Good morrow CoTe. LeoN. Whatis it mycgood fiiends? "
Bade. Good morrow f_eet Here. Con.'Do, Goodman verges fir fpeakes a littlq of the
/-/er,. Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tune? matter, an old man fir, and hiswJtsarenotfobhmt, as
Beat. I am out of allother tune,me thinkes. God helpe I would &fire they were, but infa_h honeXf
Mar. Claps into Light a loue , (that goes without a as the skin betwcene his browes.

bur&a,) do you ring it and lie dance it. Head. Yes I thank God, I am as honefl as any man li-
Beat. YeLightaiouemithyoutheeles, thenifyonr uing,thatisanoldman,andnohoneflerth'enl.

husband haue flables enoughj you'll iooke he lhaU lacke C.en.7)og.Compa, ifons areodotoubpalabras,neigh-
no barnes, bourVerges.

_ar. O illegitimate conflru_qion !I fcorne that with Leon. Neighbours, you are tedious.
myheeks.

Be_tt. 'Tis almofl flue a docke cofin, 'tis time you th
were ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho. ifl were a, tedious as a King I could findem my heart to

A4ar. For a hauke,a horfe,or a husband ? beflow it all of your worflfiF.
Beat. For the letter that begins them all,H. Leon. All thy tedtoufi_effeon me,ah ? "
A4ar. Well, and you be not turn'd Tutke, there's no ¢-c,fl.DoS Yea, and 'twere a thoufand tim¢s more

morelayling by the itarre, than 't,s, for I hc0re as good exclamation on your Wet-
Beat. _Vh_t meanes the foole trow ? fl_ipas of any man in the Citie, .and thocgh ibee but a
34dr. Nothmgl, but God fendeueryoncrheit harts pooreman,I amglad toheareit.

&fire. lIcad. And foam 1.

Hero. "l'hefcglouestheCount fentmee, theyarean Le',_..J would faine know _hat you haoe to fay.
_, excellent perfume. . He-d. l_rry fir our watch to night, except ng your

_eat. Iam fluft cofin, I cannot fmell, v..o_flfips plet_nce, hau¢ tap.e a couple of as arrant
A4ar. A maid and fluff ! there's good!y catching of knaue_ as any in Mcfl_na.

colde, con.13_ ^ good old man fir, hee will be Ialking as
Beat. 0 God helpe me,God help me,how long haue they fay,when the age ,s re.the w,t is ot,c,God helpe vs,

you profeft apprehenfion t it ,s a world to fee : well laid yfa_th :_cigbbour Yevges,
A4,*r. Euer finceyou left 'bdoth not rny wit become v,,ell,God'sagood man, and two men mte of a hoffe,

me rarely ? one muf{ ride behi_ade,_nhonef_l_ule yfa_th fir, by my
8eat. It is not feene enough , youflaouldweare it in trothheis, aseuer broke bread, butGod isrobeewof

your cap, by my troth I am ficke, fl,pt, all men are I_otahke, alas good neighbour.
?ddr. Get you rome of this difhil'd card_u bt_e_l_bu Leon. Indeed neighbour he comes too fl_ottofyou.

and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm. Con.Do. Gifts that God glues,
Hero. There thou prick'fl her with a thiffell. Leon. I muff leaue you.
_t. Bened_u_, why &n_d_tu .tyou haue fome too- Con:Dog. One wordfir, our warch fi_haue indeede

rail ia this _enc_tu_. comprehended t_o afpitious perfons, _ we would haue
A4_.. Morall ?no by my troth,lhaueno moraUmen. them this morning examinedbeforeyour worfhip.

ning, Imeaatphineholy thiffell, you maythinke per- geon.Takethe_rexammationyourfelfe, andbringn
chance that I thinke you.are'inloue,nay birlady I am not me, I am no_ in great hafle,as may alypearevnto you.
fuchafooleto thinkewhatllifl, norlhl_not tothinke Co_fl. lt{hallbefufl_gance. .(Exit.
what I can, nor indee_ Icannot thinke, ill would thinke Le_. Drinke fome wine ere you goe: fare you well.
my hart out of thinking,that yofi are in loue,or that you A4e_enger. My Lord, they flay for you togiue your
wiUbe in loue,or that you can be in lou©: yet B,n_d/¢/_ daughter to her husband.
was fueh another, and now is he become a man,he fwore Lee,,, lie wait vpon them,l am ready. • .
hoewould neu6rmany, andyet now in defpight of his D_g_.Goe good partner, goe get you to lrr_sti_ Se_*.
heart he antes his meat without grudging, andhow you to£e, l/id himbring his pen and inkeho_ne to the Gaol¢ :
maybe ¢onuerted I know not,b'ut me th_akesyou lool_e we arenow to examine thole men.

withyo_ eie_ as other woug'a dec. V,.r_:. And we muffdee it wifely. "tI
i_ k_. What pace is this thU thy tongue keepah _b. Wee will fpate fi_ no witte I wa_rahtyou •

I

heeres

!
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htefa'sthatl_alldrmeromeofthemtoanon.eome_on- C/_m,,outontheefcemlng,Iwglwriteagainfli_ "
lygetthelearnedwrit__0letdowneourexcommuni- Youfeemetome asD_e m herOrbe,
¢auion,andmeetme attl_IQile: Sx_t. Aschafle_sisthebuddeereitbeblowne:

' But youaremore intemperatein )'ourbloodj
: .... _r........ _ Than Fenu4, or thole pampred animalls,

e./lus Qartui ' That rage in fauage renrualitie." Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeake fo wide?
• ____ Ze0n. Sv_eetePrince, why fpeakenot you ? ,

Prin. What fhould I fpeake ?
£_ee_.Priaeei _Baftard,Leon_o_Frser, Clmudio,Besedick$, I ltand difhonout'd that haue gone about,

Hero, and _e,,tr,ce. To linke m, deare frlend to a common llale.
• " Lee,,. A_e there things fpoken, or doe I but dtt_mei_

LegAto. ComeFrier Francil, bebriefe, onely to the Ball. Sir,theyarefpoken, andthefethingsarettue.
ptaine forr_ of marriage,and you l'hal i ecount their Far- _ene. "1h,s lookes not like a nuptiall.
titular dut,es afterwards, tle_o. Trt,e,O God /

Fran. You come luther,my Lotd,tomarty this Lady. Clm,. Le_na:o, fland I here ?
C/an. No. Is th,s the l'_mce >is tins the Princes brother ?
Leo. To be marr'iedto her : Frier, you come to mar. lsthisfa_eHerocs>arcou'.etesourownet

rie her. , Leon. A!l tins ]sfo,but what old,is my Lord ?
Frwr. Lady, you come hitherto be married to this cla,. Let me but moue one quettmn to your daugh-

Count. find by that fatherly an,Jk*ndl!/pommel, (ter_
tlcro. I doe. "Ihat you haue tn her, L_IO! ¢',"ntw_.rtrt_ly.
Frwr. If either ofyou know any inswardimpediment Lc, [ ch:rge thee cloc a_ thou a:t my ¢hi!J:.

why you{hould notbe con)oyned'jicharge you onyout Hero. OGoddcfcnd mehow am I bctct,
feule* to vtter it. What kmde ot catecluzmk_ call you tht_ >

Clca,d.. Know you ante,/we# ! C'/,,_. To make you anf_ ertruly t,, :,,,m ham.e.
Hwo None my Lord. Here.Is it not H,ro ?who can blot t l_atu_r"
_,. grm_ you anie. Count ? W_th any lull reproach ?
/.,e_. I dare m*ke |usan_wer, None. Cla_4. Marry that can Hero,
¢1_*. O what men dare do ! what men may do ! _hat I&,oitfe!fecanblotoutltereesvertae.

men daily do ! What m:n was he,talkt v, tl, you yelternight,
Be,,e. Hownow 1interie6tions? whythen, fomebe Outat your window betwixt twelaeandonc?

ofb,*_hing, as ha, ha,_e. Now ffyou ate a maid,aafc_¢r to th,$.
¢ta_. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your leaue_ He,o. 1t.alkt with no ma, at that hovcre my Lord.

Will you with free and vnconflramed foul¢ Pr_;_c¢.Why then you a_e no matdet_. Leaner%

Glue me thts maid your daughter ? I amforry you muff heare : vpon rnme ho.or,
Le_. At trecly iorme as God did glue he_ me. My folio, my bt other, and th_sgrleucd Count
Cla. And what halleI to !::ueyou back,wh_fc woxth Dtd fee her, heare her. at that howre latltmght,

May counrerpoife this etch a.d precious g*ft, "Ialke w!tk a r.*_an at her chamber Wlladow,

_r,n. Nottung, vnlcfl'eyou render heragame. _'ho hath indeed molt hke a hberall edlame,
_'lmc SweerPri:_cc,yo,,leatnmenobl_thankfdnes- Conl'eflthevilecncounte;sthc) hauchad

There Leonato, take h :r backe againe, A thoufand tm_csm _cret.

Glue not th_ rotten O_enge to your fr:end, l_bn. F_e,tic, they a_cnot to be t:an,e_;t,,)' Lord,
Shee's hut the figue and femblance of her honour : Not to be Ipoket'_of,
Behold h_w ]ekeamaid flueblu{hes heere _ There Istlot cha!htte cnough tn language,

i0 what authornie anti fl_ewof truth _V_thcut offonce go vtter them: titus i,tetty Lady
Can cunning fitme couer it f¢lfewithall ! . 1am lorry for thy much mifgouernmcnt.
Comes not that blond, as modeffeuidence, C/a_ut. 0 Hero! wl_at _1}krohadl[ _l_ouboone

To witneffe fimple Vertue ? would you not fweare I fhalfe thy outward gracc_ bad boone placed
All you that fee her, that fl,e were a ntaide, About thy thought, and cou_lades of thy heart ? -
By there exterior fl_ewes ?But fl_eis none : But fare thee well,moff !oule,molt ia:re, iate_ell I
She kaowe_ the heat of a luxurious bed: Thou pure impiety, a_.t mTious puntie,
Her blufl_ i_guiltmeffe, not moderate. For thcc lie locke vp all the gates of Loue_

Leonato. Wi_at doe you meane, my [ord ? Atal on my eta-lids flaallCome_urc hang,
Clan. Not to be married, To tume all beauty into thought_ of harme,

Not to kmt my (oule to an approued wanton. And neuer {hall _tmore be gracmus.
/,eon. Dcore my Lord,:t'you inyourowne ptoofe, /.e_n. Hath no man, dagger here a point for me '

Haue vanclud] _ttl,e refilhuce of bet youth, Beat. Why how now cofin,,_herf_re rink you down?
And made dd'eat of hcr virgmme. (her, Bail. Come,let vs go,there things come thus to hi;he,

Cla_. I lmow what you wnuld fay, ifI haue knowrg: Smother her fp_rits vp. t
You wdl fay, {he dtd imbrace me as _!msband, B,n,. How doth the Lady ?
find f'oextenuate the forehand fi:me :No Leo,_ato_ B_at. Dead I th,nke, hetpe vnde,
! neuer tempted her witk word too la_go, Her_, why liege, Vncle,Signot Be_eda¢l_y,Frier.
Pintas abrother to his rifler, rheased l.to,ate 0 Fate ! take not ax,ay thy heauy hand,
Bafht'ull fincerme and comely Ioue. Death ts the fattel_ couerfor her flaame

H_r_. And feem'd I otterothetwffe to yon _ "_I.a_may be wdht fur.
_Beat.How
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ac_w. How now cofia Hrre ? At houres ,nweete, or that I yeffemight
Fe. Haqe comfort LadJe. Maimain'd the change of words with any (reattue,
Leo,. Doffthou looke vp ? Refufe me, hate m_ tortureme to death.
/:rtcr. Yea, wherefore fhould fluenot ? Frt. There is fome flrange mili_ritlonin the Princes.
/,c0J. Whetfore ? Why cloth not curry earthly thing Ben. Two ofthem haue the retie bent ofhonorj

Cry Ihame vpon her ?Could£he heere dome And if their wlfedomes be miffed in this :
The florie that is pnnted in her blood ? The pra&ifeof it liues in I_ the baflard,
Do not hue Hrro, do not ope thine eyes: _"hofe fpirits toile in flame ofvillanies.
For did I thinke thou wouldff not quickly die, Leo. I know not': if they fpeake but truth of her,
ThoLlght l thy fpirits were flronger then thy flzarnes, Thefe hands fhall re,re her : If they wrong her honour,
My felfewould on the reward of reproaches . The prondeff of them fhall wel heare ofito
Strike at tby life Grieu'd I, I had but one ? Time hath not yet fo dried tins bloud of mines
Chid 1,for that at frugal Natures[tame ? .., Nor age fo rate ,_ my mt,cntion,
O one toomuch by thee : why had Ione? Nor Fort une made |ueh hauocke ofmv meanes_
Why euer was't thou lotHtliein my eies ? Nor my bad life reft me fi_much of:friends,
Why had lnot with charitable hand But they flJallfinde, awak'd mfuch a kinde,
Tooke vp abeggars iffueat my gates, Both flrength of limb0,and politic of made,

/ Who fineeted thus, and m_r'd _,_,thm_mie_ Ability in meanes, and choife of friends,

I mlght haue laid, .m _,artof:t is mine : To quit me of them throughly.
"l'hisfl_a_uedermes it (rift f-ore vnknowneloines, Frt. Paufe a_'hile : - ,
But mine,a_0 :ni_e l Ion d, and rome Iprais'd, At_dlet my counfell fway you in this cafe,
And mac that i _ as [,roud c,nn:me fo mudb Your daughter heere the Prmceffe (hfft fordead)
That I mYfell'c,was to my felfe not rmne: Let herawhile be fecretly kept in,
V'alc,A'tt3_of her, _hv file, O fhe Is falne And pubhfh it, that fhe is dead mdeed:
Into aplt of I:ake, that the wide fca Maitatame a mourning ollentation,:
Hath drops too re,A,to wafh her cleane againe, And on )'our Families old monument_
And lalt too httie, which may fealbn gme Hang mournfull Epitaphes, and do all ritesj
To her f_ule tamted flclh. That a}_pertamevnto a buriall,

/;on. S_r,fir_bepatient :formypart, Iamfo attired Leon. Whatfhallbecomeofthis?Whatw;Ithisd_,?
m wonder, I know not what to fay. l-r�. Mat r7 this wel carried, fl:all _mher brh_Ite_

Be_. 0 on my foule mycofin is belied. Change tlander to,emorl_, that is Iomc good,
Ben. Ladle,were you herbedfellow lafl night ? ,': But not for that dreame I on thi_ flrange t c.urle_
_e*. No truly • not although vntdllaa nigLt, But on this trauat[c.'looke for greater bar':, :

I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow. She dying, as it muffbe fo mamta re'd, .
Leon. Cont_rm'd,confirm'd,O that is flronger made V}_onthe ingiant that (be was accus'd. .-,

Whtch was before barr'd vp with r,bs ofiron.. SI_I bclamented_ pitded, and excus'd
:Would the Prates he, and C/audiohe, Ofeue_y hearer : for it fo tals out,
]Who lou'd her ib, that fpeaking oLher foulneffe, That what we haue, ,:'e pr;z_ not to the worth,
wafh'd it with teares ? Hence from her, let herdie, Whiles we emoy it I bu_beir;g lack'd a,_a lol_,

Fri. Heare me ahttle, for I haue onely bone filent fo Vchy theta we racke the value, then g e finer
long_and gtuen way vnto this courfe of lbrtune, byuo- The vertue that FoffefsionwouLdnot fl,e** ,s
ting of the Ladle, 1haue markt. - Wl,des _t was ours, fo will it fare with claudtor
A thoufand blufhmg apparttions_ ' When he finalbe'ateerie dyed ,pon hn wortis,
To tiara into her face, a thoufand mnocent fhame,_ ThTdea of her hie fl.al |weedy ¢reepe ,

In Angel whiteneffe beare awaythofe blufhes, Into his fludy ofimagmation.,
And inher eie there hath appear d a fire And curry lonely Organ of her life,
To burne the errors that thefe Prates hold Shall come apparel'd _nmote precious hablte _ '
Againfl hermaiden truth. Call me a foole, More moumg delicate, and thl ofhfe,
Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations, Into the eye and prof_e& ofhil foule
Wh,ch with experimental feale doth warrant Then when lhe hu d ,ndeed : then tlaal he mmlrne o
T.he tenure of my booke : truff not my age, I fcuer Lone h_d inteteff in his I.iuer,
My reuerence,calling, nor dtuinitie, And wi_ he had not fo accufedher,
l(this fweet Ladle lye not guiltleffe heere, No, thou gh he thought h,s a¢cufation true:

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fi_ceettcVnder fome biting error.
Leo. Friar,it cannot be : Wd faflaionthe euent inbetter th-,pe, "

Thou feefl that all the Grace that fhe hath lef¢, ThenI can lay it downe m likehhood.
Is, that fhe wd not adde to her damnation, But if all ayme but this be leudl_ falf¢_
A fiane of penury, Ihe not denies it : The Ihppofition of the Ladies dfath,
Why feek'fl thou then to cou_ with excure, Will quench the wonder ofher mf, mi¢.

' That which appeares in proper nakedneffe ? And _fit fort not well,yr, u may conce,lehln's
Fri. Ladie, what man is he you are accus'd of? As befl befits her wounded reputation_
H_ro. They know'that do accufe me, Iknow none : In fome reclufiue and religious life,

IfI know more of any man aline Out of all eyes, torignes,mindes and iniurk_,
Then that which maiden model_ doth warrant, lh_, Signior/._t_,l_ the Frieraduif¢ yoga
Let all my finnes lacke mercy. OmyFather , And thougfiyou knowmy inwardndl'e and lone
Prone yo uthat any man with me ¢onue_fl, Is veff much vato the Prince and _//_.

Yet
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_-- [ I _ ' I --" __t I _ _ _/_ ...... Il et,by ..... a ng.mine honor, I will deale in this. B,w. Prin_s and Counties ! f_elte a Princely tefli-
As fecretly and tufilie, asyour foule monie, a goodly Count, Comfe_t, I fweet Galhnt£ure-

Should with your bodie, lie, 0 that I were a manfor his fake ! or that I had any
Ltd. Being that 1_ow in greefe_ friend would be a man formy Cake/Butmanhood is reel-

The fmalleft twine may lead me. ted into curries, valour into complement, and men are
Frser. 'Tis well ¢onfented,pret'ently away, onelie turned into tongue,and tilth ones too :he it now

For to ftrange fo_es.firan gely they flrainethe cure, as valiant as Hrremles,Caatonly tells I lie,and fweare, it:
Come Lady,die to liue.this wedding day I cannot be aman with wifhiug,theffote I will die a wo.,
Perhaps is bur prolong'd,haue patience & endure. Exit. man with grieuing.

Bole. Lady Be_trJce,haue you wept all this while ¢ _ese_ Tarry]good _Bedtrice,bythis_handI loue thee.
Bur. Yea,and I w fitweepe awhtle longer. BeAt. Vfe it toemy lone fume other way then fwea.
Bone. I will not defire that. ringby it.
/3eat. You haue no toulon, I doe it freely. Be,ed. Thlnke you in your foule the Count ¢/mu_
Bsq_. Surelie I do beleeue your fair turin is wrong'd, hath wron_'d H_.0 ?

, Bedt. Ah, howmuch mightthe mandeferueofraee Bear. "lea, asfuretslhaue,thought,orafouJe.
that would right her ! . Be, e. Enough,l am engagde,I will challenge him, 1

Bo, e. Is there any way to 0new fuch friendihipf will kiffeyour hand,and fo leaue you : by this hand Clmf-
Bern. A verieeuen way, but no fuch friend, d:ofhail renderme adeere account : as you heare of me,
Be, e. May a man doe it ¢ fo thinke ofme : roe comfort your coofin,l muf_fay the
Best. It is amarts office,but not yours, is dead,and fo farewell.

' _mve. I doe loue nothing in the world fo well as you,

it not that titan V ._ _nter the CenflAbles,B_racbto, dndtbe Yown¢Clerke
_Be_r. At firange as the thing I know not, it were as in .fownet.
flible for me to iay,I loued nothing fo well as you,but
eeue me not, and yet I he not,I confeffc nothing, nor Keeper. Is our whole diffembly appeard e

Ideny nothing, I am fogeyfor my coufin. Cowley.O a floole and a cufhion for the Sexton.
B_. By my ;word Belar,ce thou lou'fi me. $ext,,s. Which be the malefa&ors

_#_r. Doenot fweare by it and eat it. .#/nAme. Marrythat aml, and my partner,
_Boar.lwillf'_earebynthatyouloue mee,andlwill Cm_ley.Nay that's certaine, w¢ehauetheexhibition

make him eat it that fayes I loue not you. to examine.
Belt. Will you not eat your word ._ ..fexro,_.Beltwhich are the offenders that are to be ex.
Ban'. With no fawcc that can be deu;fed to it, I pro., trained, let them come before mailer Conflable.

tet_I leue thee. Kemp. Yea marry,let them come before rote,what is
Bern. Why then God forgiue me, your name, friend ?
B_e. What offence f_eet Beatrice ¢ Be,'. Bordc_i..
B#at. You haue flayed me in ahappy howre, I was a- Kern. Pray write downe _'_chio. Yours firrt.

bout to protect t loued you. Con. I am aGentleman fir,and my name is C_e.
_B,._e.And doe it w_th all thy heart; Kee. Write downe Mailer gentleman Conra.it,:mat-
We_r. 1 loaeyou with fo mucbofmy heart,thatnone flers, doeyou ferue God : maq_ers, it is pruned al_eadie

is lcfr to protefl, that you are httle better than fallbknaues,and it _xiliroe
Bo_d. Come, bid me doe any thing for thee. neereto be thought fo fi_ottly, how anfwer you for your

' Be_t. Kdl Cl_d,o. fclucs ?

J_e. Ha,not for the wide world. Con, Marry fir, we faywe arenone.
_Be,u. You kill me to denie,_arewell, Komp. A marueilous witty fello_ I affuteyou, but I
Be_e. Ta:rie fweet_Be,_trwe. _vi_'._c,, ,_hout _;th h,m :come you h_ther firra, a word
Bern. lamgone, thoughIamheere, therelsnoloue ,,youc,._r_fir, Ifaytoyou, it is titought you are falfe

in you, nay I prayyou let me goe. knaoe.
_e_. BeatriCe. B,-. S;r.I Gv t,, you,we arenone.
B*_., InfaithI will roe. t _',,vq. Weli fland afide. 'fore God they are both in
Bem_. Wee'llbe friends fir{_, a tale : h,ue),,_ _. downe that the_ ate none t
'_¢_t. Youdareeafierbefiiendswithmee, tha_ight $ext. MaflerConflable, yougoc notthewaytoet-

with mine enemy, amine, )t,u wuf_ call forth the watch that are their no-
Ble. Is Clm, iio th_neonemie ? curets.
B_t. Is a not approued in the height a viUaine, that K_p. Yea marry, that's the eftefi way,let, the watch

hath flandered,fcomed,di_onoured my kinfwoman ?O come forth :mafiers_I charge you in the Princes name
that I were aman ! what, beare her in hand ,mill they accufe there men.
come to take hands, and then with publike accufation w_ach h This man laid fir, that Donlob_ the Princes
vncoueted flander,vnmittigated rancour?OGod that I brother was avillaine.
wereannn]lwouldearhisheart inthemarket-phce.- Kemp. Writedown,Pfinee ldm avillaine:whythis

Be,_. Heare me Beatr_re. is fiat periurie, to call aPrinces brother villaime.
&at. Talke with amanoutat awindow_ a proper B_ra. MaflerConfhble.

laying. _. Pray thee fellow peace_I do not like thy l_ok¢
Bt_e. Nay but Be_ttrl¢#, ] promife thee.
_sm. SweetHo'o, lheiswrong'd_lheeil llandezcd, _xtm. What hetrd you him fayel/'e?

_he is vndone, w_b a. _ that be had teoetued a thoufand Dt-
B_¢. Beat ? kate, of_Zh_lal, bfortecufing the Lady Ho'_ wrong.

full' ,Re_.
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Mucbadoe ut,thing. If7
K*m?. Flat Burgluie as eaterwas committed. Would )tiall medicine to rage,
C,n]_. Yea by th marc thatit is. in a filken thred.
S#xton. What elfc fellow ? Charme ache with ayre,and agony with words,
W4teb ,. Andthat Count C/,u_ did meane vpon his No,no, 'tis all mens office, to lpeake pauence

words, to difgrace Hero before the whale affembly, and To thole that wring vnder the load of furrow:
not marry h_. : But no roansvenue not fufllciencie

Kemp. O villaine!thou wilt be condtmn'd into euer- To be fo morall, when he {hall endure
luffing redemption for this. The like himfelfe :therefore glue meno counfaile,

Sex:on. What rife _' : ' My griefs cry lowder then aduertifement.

Watch. This is all. Broth. Therein do men from children nothingdiffer.
Stxt#n. And this is more markersthen you can deny, f_conslto.I pray thee peace,I will be flelh and bloud,

Prince l,h_ is this morning fecretly fiolne away : Hero was neuer yet Philofopher,
was m this manner accus'd, in this very manner refus'd, That could endure the tooth-ake patientl ,l/,
and vpon the gtiefe of this fodainelydied :.Mailer Con- How euer they haue writ the flile of gods,
['table, let there men be bound, _nd broul0_t to Leonato_ And made apufh at chance andfufferance.
I will goe befo,e,tnd {hew him their examiaatiou. Brother. Yet bend not all the harme vpon your felfe,

CoHfl. Come,let th.em be opiaion'd. Make thole that doe offei,d you, fuffer too.
Sex. Let thembe in the ha_adsof Coxcombe, Leon. There thou tpeak'Prreafon,nay I will doe fo,
Ktm. Gods my hfe,where's the Sexton?let him write My foula doth tell rile, Herois belied,

downe the Princes Officer Coxcom_e: come,bmde them And that {hall _la,d,, know,fo fl_allthe Prince,
thou naughty varlet, all of them that thus dl._onour her.

Coute7. Away, you are anaffe.you arean afl'e.
Kemp. Doff thou not fufpe& myplace? doff thou not Enter l_rmee_ndClaudw.

fufpe& my yeeres ? O that hee were heere to write mee Brot. Here comes the Princeand Cl_d/o haflily.
downe an afro! hut mafiers,retlnember tha¢barnan afro : Prin. Good den,good den.
though,t benot written down, yet forget not)_i am an Cl,lu. Good day to both ofyou.
afro:No thou vdlaine,_ art full of piety as fl_ll beprou'd Lon. Heare you my Lords ?
vpon thee by good witneffe, I am a wife ferl'ow, and Prin. We haue fume hafle Leon_to.
which is more.an officer,and which is more.a houfl_oul- Leo. Some hatie my Lord!wel,(_re_?euwtl my Lord,
der,and which is more,aspretty a peece offlefl_as any in Are yon fo hotlynow ? well,all is one.
Mellina, and one that kuowes the Law,g_,e to, & a rich Fri,a. Nay,do not quarrell with vs,good old man.
fellow ¢nough,goe to, and a fellow that hath had loffes, Brot. Ifhe could rite h,mietfe wtth quarrelling,
and ov.ethat hath twot, ownes, and euerythinghand- Some of vs would lie low.

°fume about him: bring]_tm away:O that I had been writ Clued. Wtm wrongs hifn ?
downe anaffe! _.xir. Leon. Marry_ doftwrongme,thoudiffembler,thou:

Nay, neuer lay thy hand vpon thy fword,
- _ I feare thee not.

ClarA. Marry befhrew my hand,e.d r_..'_._,ntus, if_ 0_ould giue your age fuch caule of f0rte,
Infaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leonato. Tulh,tufh,man. neuer fleere and left at me,
IcnterLeonat_ a_dhi_brother. I fpeake not like a dotard, nor a foole, .

" .Br,_bo'. Ifyou goeon thus,you wiUkillyour felfe, As vt_derpriuiledge of age to bragge,
And 'tis not wtl_dome thus to fecund griefe_ What i haue done being yong,ot what would doe,
Againf_ youtd'elfe. Were I not old,kuow Cl_#dsoto thy head,

Le**. I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile, Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent =hilde and me_
Which falls into mine cares as profitleffe, That I am forc'd to lay my teuerence by,
As water in a flue : glue not me ¢ounfaile, And with grey hastes and bruife of many dales,
Nor let no comfort dehght mine care, Doe d, alle_ge thee to triall of a man,
But fucha one whoie wrongs doth fate with mine. . I fay thou haft belied anne innocent childe.
Bring me a father that fo lou'd his cl,itde, Thy dander hath gone through and through her heart,
Whole ioy of her is ouer-whelmed hke mine, And [he lies butted with her anceflor, :
_nd bid him fpeake of patience, O in a tombe whe,e neuer fcandal/flept,
Meafurehi, woe the length and bredthpfmine, Sane this of hers, fiam'd by thy villanie.
Andlet it anfwere euery flraine for flraifie, Clapt. My villany ?
As thus for thuh andfuah a griefe for fueh, Leon_to. Thine Claudia, thine I fay.
In curry lineament,braneh,fhap¢,and forme : Prin. You faynot right old man.
If ruth adn¢_'ill fmiloand firoke his beard, Z¢0_. My Lord, my Lord,
_nd forrow,_vagge, erie hem,when he {hould grene, lie proue it on his body ifhe dare,
Patah grtefe_ithpmuerbs, make misfortune dtunke_ De(pight his nice fence, and his a_qiuepra_ife,
With eandle.-wafla_ =bring himyet to mes His Male of youth, and bloome of laflihood.

'And I of him will gtthe_pat_eaa¢: CI_A. Away, I will not haue to do witbyOu.
Bu_there i_ no fuch mtn;lferbrother, men _o. Canit thou fo daffeme?thou haft kitd my _hild_
Can counfaile,and fpeak.ecomfortto that t,r'tt_ "If thou kilfl me,boy,thou {halt kill a man.
Whichtheythemfeluesttotlt_ut_lh_-_k, _ ,-, _r.. He {hail kill two ofvs, and men h_deed_

[Tlt_ ¢ounliile tames toFdl_wht_hl_q"_. , But that's no nmtt_r, let him kill one fitft:
[ _ _. _ -,, , ",-,, _ ........ ' Win
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Win m¢ and wear,: me, let him anfwere me, 2_. You are a villaine,1 ieA not,l will make it ,_¢od ;

Come follow me boy,come fir boy,come follow me how you date, with what you dare,andwh_you _'are: i
Sir boy,de whip you from your foynin S fence, do me right,or Iwill protefl your cowardife, you haue
Nty#s ! am a gentleman, I will. kili'd a fweete Ladte,and her death {hall fall b_uie on

Lt#n. Brother. you,let mlheare from yol.
Bra.Content your fell,God knows I lou'd my neece_ cl_, WelI, I will meete you, fo 1 amy haue good

And (he is dead,flander'd to death by villaincs, cheare.
iThat dare as well anfwer a man mdeede, Prin. What,a feafi,a feafl ;_
As I d are take a ferpent by the tongue. CIr. I faith I thanke him,he hath bid me to a calks
Boyes,apes.braggarts,lackes,mflke-fops. head and a Capon, the which ill doe not came mopecu-

Leon. Brod_tt ./1,,rbony. rioufty, fay my knife's naught, OaaLl1not findcawood-
Bret. Hold you coaten%what man.*Iknow them,yea cooke too ?

And what they _veigh,euen to the vtmoft krupie, "2/e,J.Sir,your wit ambles well,it goes ruffly.
Scambling,out-facmg,fafhion-monging boyes, Prin. lie tell thee how B#Atric¢prais'd tby _vitth_ o-
That lye,and cog,and flout,depraue,and flander, thor day: I laid thou had_ a fine wit:true faies [he,a fine
Gee antiquely,and(how outward hidioufi_eff% httle one : no/'aid I,a great wit: right faies (hoe, a great
And fpeake of halle a dozen dang'tons words, groffe one : nay [kidI, a good wit: iufi laid _he,it hurts
How they might hurt their enemiehif t.hty dufft, no body : nay faid I, the gentleman is wife : certain faid
And this is all. [he, a wife gentleman : nay laid l, he hath the tongues :

Leon, But brother ./lnt&onie. that I beleeue laid fl_ee, for hee fw'orea thing to me on
.,4_t. Come,'tis no matter, mu,_daynight,,/_hich he forth;ore on tuefday morning :

Do not you meddle,let me deale in this. there's a double tongue, there's two tongues :thus did
' Pri.Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience [hee an howte together tranf-fhape thy particular ver.

My heart is ferry foryour daughters death : e rues,yet at lafl [he concluded with a figh, thou waft the
But on my honour (he was charg'd _vith nothing p_oprei_ man in leslie.
But what w,axtrue,and very full of proofe. _. For the which (he wept heartily, and/'aid{hoe

Leon. M,' Lord,my Lord. car'd not.
_'r_n. I wdl not heate you. Prin. Yea that fhe did,but yet for all thatjand if[hoe

Enter Bcne&r_e. did not hate him deadlie, (hoe would lone him dearely,
Le#. [_o comebrother, away,I will be heard, the old roans daughter told vs all.

Emit,lingo. Cla_. All,all,and moteouer, God law him when he
_l_'e. And (hall,or fome ofvswill fmart for _t.' was hid in the garden.

'_r/_, See,fee,here comes the man wcwenttofceke. _rin. Butwhen fhall we let the fauage Bullshornes
C/,m. Now fignior,what newes ? onthe fenfible Benedg#qhead ?
Be,. Good day my Lord. C&u. Yea and text varlet-neath, heerc dwells Be_c.
Pr/_. Welcome fignior, you are almofi come to part dtr_ the married man.

almof_ a fray. Be,. Fareyou well, Boy, you know my mindc,I will
CI_. Weehadlikttohauehadourtwonofesfnapt leaueyounowtoyourgoffcp-hkchumor, you bre,ke

off with two old men without teeth, lefts asbraggatds do then blades, whtch Gc,d be thank.
/'r/s./_o,,,_t, and hisbrother,what think'ft thou?had edhurt not :my Lord,re, your manic couttefics I thank

wee fought, I douht _ c (hould haue boone too yong for you, I muff difcontinue _our ccmpanie, your brother
them. , the Baflard iofled from t._,'t_'m,_: yo_ hau_ among you,

_g_.' In a falfe quttrell there is no true valour,I came kill'd a fweet and innocent Ladte : formy Lord Lacke-
to locke you both. , - beard there,he and i Pnalimetre, and tallthen peace be

Lr'/a_.We haue boone vp and downeto feeke thee,for with him.
w". ate high ptoofe melancholly,and would faine haue it Pr_n. He is in eamefi.
beaten away,wilt tbou vfe thy wit ? Clan. In molt profoundcameft, and Ile warrantyou,

B_. It is in my fcabberd,(hall I draw it ? for the loue of Beatrice.
Prin. Doeft thou wearethy wit by thy fide ? Pr_n. At_dhath challeng'd thee.
Cl_. Neuet any dadfo,though retie many haue been cl_. Moil fincerely.

betide their _vit,I will bid thee d_awe,as we do the rain- Prm.What a prettie thing man is,when he goes inhis
flrels,draw to pleafure vs. " doublet and hoi%and leaues offhis wit.

Pnn. As I am an honeffmanhe lookes pale_art thou
ficke,or an grie ? E_tcr Co_fl_k_C_rad_/_dB_r_cl_ig

Cl,_. What,courage man: what though carekil'd a
cat,the uhalt mettle enough in thee te kill care. CI,_. He is then aGiant to an Ape,but then is an Ape

B,n. Sir, I ihall meete your wit ia the careete s tsnd a Do6[or to fuch aman°
you charge it againf_ me, I pray you chafe another rub. Pri,n But loft you,let me be,plucke vp my he|tt#ud !
icon be fad,dadhe not faymy brother was fled ?

CI,ug Nay then glue him another flaffe, this laft was C,_#. Come you fir,ifiufhce cannot tame you,_ce
brokd croffe, fhall neroweigh more rcafons inhctballance, nay,and

_m.By this light,he changes more andmor%I thinke you be a curfingyh pocriteonce,you mu[_be lookt to.
he be angrie indcede, l_rin. How now_two of my brothers men bound! B,-

CIr. I fhe be,he knowes how to tame his girdle, r_wbbone,
_n, Shall I fpeake a word in your care _ C/m, Harken _ter thzk offence my Lord.
Cir. God bleff¢ me from a challenge, l'riu. Ol_cct %_htt off_cc haucthere men done ¢

C_. Marrie
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i .... -c'o,fl_"-'M--a'_.t,e-fi-_-_tl_e_Mue iommRted falfereport, I would bend vnder ,hie heaute vva_ght, "--

moreouertheyhaue fpoken v,_uuths, fe¢o::d_tily rhcy Thatheeleenioynemeto
! are t3,andcrb l]xt and hilly, they l-,at,ebelvcd a Ladle, L¢,_. I cannot bid you bed my daulzl:tet flue,
t thirdly,they haue verified vn)ul_thv_g_,and'to conclude That were lmpolfible,but I ?ra,eyouboth, "
! t) .y are lymg knaues Poffeffe the people in _fe_n_ here,

Prin. Fide I •ske thee '^'itat they haue done, th,rd;,e How innocent the died,and t!your loue
I a,ke the_ what's the,r offence,fist and lal|lie,_hy they Car_labour aught m fad muem_on,
,recornm.tted, and to cot,dude, what you lay to their HatLo.her an epit.Th vron her toomb,
charge. And fi:_gtt to her b<)J,es,fi,:g;t to o.igbt :

C/a_. RtghtEe )eJIoned,a,ad in his owne diuifion,al:d To morrow u)or,,,_g con, ),c.uto my boule,
by my troth there so,e meant.,g well luted. And fi_i_ey._ucould not bc.:ly 1o_nem ia,n,

Prin. Who haue)ou ot)ended maffers, that you are Beyet my Nephew : t,;y b'othet hath a daughter,
thus bound to your a,t:.xet>t',u*IcarnedCot,fhble is too Almoft the r oi.qc of my ehdde that's d_ad)
cunni;_g to be vndert_ood,vvhat's your offence? A,tcl fhe alone tbt e_rt._,,bod, ,_,tw,

F,or. S_ecte P_race,ice me go no farther to mine an- Gtue her the r,ght you fl_ould ,_au._2_u ,l her,:ofin,
fwere.dov,)uheareme, r.ttdlet thl,Count kdlmee. I A_,dfo diesrr.y rc,)tngt.
haue dete..;led cu_ year verle tees : what your wtfe- C'/a_.0 _,oblefir !
domesc_,utd not d)f¢oue_, thei'e thallow fooles haue Your ouerkmdtiell_'dothwri,g tea,esfiomme,
brought to ',_!,,, v,,]_-)_vtl c t,_g',ttoucrhcard me tort- [ do en,l,t _ceyour ,,ffer,.,,d d,t},:>fc
fe(fingt,)C _,ma) )...._ t_,nlob,_yourbrothermeenfed For henceforth ,_fpo,,t( ('l,_ud,o.
tr,e to fla ) '( r '; : I., ',. /_tr_) how you wore brought Leo,. To )_),'.:row thou l wdi expc& your comming,
mtotLcO_,!.,,,d.,_vt la_necot)ttAC_rg.tret in H_ra_s Tonight ltake mylea,,e)th_sn_ughtteman
g_ime:tt_, l,o',vy,),,d,tgtac'd her vvhen you fl,ould hhalltacetot'_cebcbtooghtto.tga)gar,'t ,
marne her. n,y_,11ame theyhauevpon record,which Wholb:lecuewa'.psckt m allun, wrong,
lh'.drather feale *vid_mydeadb thenreFeate ouer to H_edtottbyyc, at brother.
my flaame: tt_eLadtc _sdead vpon otine andmymaffets Bor. No by mv louse fl_evua_not,
"lifeaceufat_on: and b_tetehe, 1defter nothing but the Nor knew n_t _vl-_atfl_ed_dwhr , {_efpoke to me,
reward ot'a vdlame. But alwates hati_bm iuq and ,ert._uns)

q'r_.. Rm_snot thisfgeechhke yron through your Iaamet_,v;gd,at l do know by her.
blot)d ? Conff. M-:eouer fir.w),,ch _ndeedcts not vnder white

Clau. 1haue dranke poifon whdes he,tter'd it. and black,tlt,s plamofl'e here, the t ffendo_r dtd eatt mee
Prin. But dtd my Brother let thee on to thi_ ? •fie, I befcerh you let _tbe remembtcd ha ht)pumflt-
liar. Yea,at,t pa_d merichly for the pro&fie of it. moot,and lifo the watch heard them talke ofone Dt f,r-
pr,n. Ilr ,i compoi'd and tram'd oftreach_rie, reed,they fayhe weavesa keym h)se.te aud a lock hat:g.

h_td{ledhe :z vFon thts wllante, in_ by it,randborrowes mome m Gods ham%the which
Clau. Sweet ffero,now thy era•go doth appeare tu_hathvs'd fo long,•nd neuer paced,that no ,vmr n gr w

In the tare femblan_e that 1lou'd it tiHL hard-hatted and _dl lend nothing tot God_ take :']_ra_e
Croft. Come,being away the plauatiff'es,bythis time you examine him ,pon that po:nr.

our SexlonhathrefortnedS_gmor Leon_toofthematt_r : I Leon. Ithanketheeforthycateal_dl',onc0pames,

•nd mafler_,do not forget to lpectfiewhen ume & place I Croft. Your vvorfhip fpeakes hke a moft t_ankethlIIhall ferue,that I am an Afro. - and reuerendyouth,and I praff¢ God for $_.u.
Can.g. Here,herecomesmal[erS,gnior Leo,mo) and ! Leon. There'sforthypame,.

Co,ft. God flue the founda:ion.the Sexto_too. I
Leon. Go% I diKharge t_eeof thyprtfoner, and I

J_nterLr_n_ro. : tbanke thee.
, C,n/t. I leaue anarrant knauev)ith your vvo_fiup,

f._, g'hichisthc,dhine?letm_fcehiaeies) , _l_ich lbefeechyourworfl_pto¢orrc&your felfc, for
That when ! ttote anotherman like hem, the example of others : Go,l keepe vou_ vvorflfip, I
I may auo,de hem: v,hichofthtfeis he ) wtft_ your wotlla,p v,ell) God refto;e you toheakh,

B_r.lfyouvvouldknowyourwronger,lookeonme. I I humbhe g-ue you leaue to depart, and ifa mer-
/,_. Art thou thou theflaue that w_th thy breath r:c mecting way be wil'hb God prohibite it : come

haft kild mine tanoeent ehilde ? ne)ghbour.
Bor. Yea,ouch I alone, t_on. Vntdl to morrow moming, L_ds,fatewell.
L#o. No,not fo vdlaine,thou behefl thy felfe, £x¢_t.

Here frond• pa:re of honourable men, ._r,r. Farewell m),Lords,vvelooke foryon tomor=
A third i_ fledth•t had a hand tntt. row.
Ithanke you Princes for my dauRhtersdeath, /_rm. We will not faile.
l_ecord _tv.ith your high andwo'rthiedeedes, CIr, To light liemonroe with lttr_;
'Twos brtaely (tone,if you bethmke yon of re. Le,_. Bring you there fellowes on, weel talk¢ vvtth

CI_* I know not how to Frayyour p•ttenee, M_rg#u,how her acquaintance grew vv_thth_s lewd
Yet I muf_,@eake,ehoofe yourreuenge yont felfe, fellow. _xe_a_.
Impofe mr to what ptm.mmeyou_inuentton
Canlay pv ohm y finneO_ fina'dIno,,._ E*te]Jmd_bx#adM_'g_'a.
Butin, ouflakmg. "B_. Prate thee fw¢cte Miflm _ar£m#t_ deftnlg

Pr,_. By my foule a_ I, well at my hands, by htl.mngm_ to th_ch of Jl't_.
_nd yet to f_)fi_ tl_ good el dman) :' m¢¢.

dl,/G. Will
_- I II i i I ..... ? .... _ i ,

t
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3,/m'. WiLl 7ou then write me a Sonnet in praife of . B_. An Did, an old inflance Beatrice, that liu'd in
my beautLc? the time of good neighbour,, !¢aman doe not erebiin

Be_. InfohighaftileM'drgJrst, thatuomanliuing thisagehis ownetombeerehedieJ_ hoe/hall liuemD
{hall come ouer it_ for in molt comely truth thou defer- longer in mormment,,then the Bels ri_lg,&theWiddow
uelt it. weepes.

.M_. Tohauenomancomeeuerme,why,{haUIal. Beat. Aud how long is that thinke tou?
wales keepe below finite, ? B,_. Q_flion,why an bower in cl:,mourandaquar.

&,_s.Thy wit :sas qt_ickeas the grey.hounds mouth, rer inrhewme,theffore lJit moil expedient for the wife,
it catches, if Don _,lorme(his conkience) finde no impediment tb

M_.And yours.as bhmt as the Fencersfoile%which the contrarie, to be the trumpet of his owne ver_ues, as
hit,but hurt not. I am to my felfe fo much forpraifingmy loire,who I my

Be_. ^mofimanl_,wit?d,rg4ret, ,t wdl not hurt a felfewillbeatewimeffeispraffewotthiej andnow tell
woman: and fo I pray thee call Be_tr,¢¢,I glue thee the me,how doth your colin/'
bucklers. Best. VerSe ill,

Mr, Giuevsthefvcords, wee haue bucklcrs of our Be,e. And how doe you ?
owne. • Brat. VerSeill too.

2r,,ne. If you vie them Margaret, you mnfl put inthe
pikes with awce_ and they aredangerous weapons for Enter VrfM,t.
Maides.

M,v-. Well, Iwdlcall&atrxetoyou, wholthinke Bene.SerueGod,iouem%andmeud,therewilllleaue
hath iegges. Exa Jearg4rae. you too,for here comes one m halle.

Be.. And therefore will come.The God ofloue that r/'rf. Madam, you muf_come to your Vncle, yon-
fits abouesand knowes me, and knowes ,no, how picaS, ders old colic at homej it is prooued my Ladle/'/e-
fullldeferue. Imeatletafing,ng, but in louing, Lean- ro hath b,t falfehe acculde, the Prince and CI,o_//,

l der the good fw,mmer, TroIIous the firfi imploier of mightdle abufde, and Don lohn is the author of all,who
pindar,, and a whole booke fullof theft quondam car- Is fled and gone : wallyou come prel'enthe ?
pet-mongers, whole name y'et runne fmoothly in the e- Bear. Will you go heare this newes Signior ?
uen rode ofa blanke verfe, _xhy they were neuer fo true- Be,e. I wdlhue m thy heart,diein thy lap,and bebu.
ly tfirned ouer and ouer as my poore f¢lf¢in Ioue : ,nat- ried in thy eies : and mo_eouer, I will g_e with thee to
tie Icannot [hew it rime.[ haue tried,I can finde out no thy gncies. E_woa.
rime to Ladie butbabie_ an innoce.t rime : for fcnrne,

- home, ahardtime : for fchoole foole, a babling time: Enter¢l_u.t,o, Prmce/mdtbreeorfisrtu, ab Tapirs.
verieominous endings, no, I was not borne vnder a ri-
mingPlannet_ for I cannot wooe infeftiualltearmes: Cl_a. IsthisthemonumentofLewnato?

Enter Beatrice. , /.._td. l t n my Lo_d.. Epitaph.
fweete _eatri¢¢ would'l_ thou come when I cal'd " Dor,etode_tbb.yfla_der_uto,g_es,
thee ? W,_eke Hero,shutherel_e_:

Best. Yea Signior.and depart when you bid me. De.rio_g_r_n o.[&r.ro,_gt,
Bos_. 0 flay but till then. 6"i_esherfime which.euer dt,s :

• Beat. Then,is fpoken : fareyou well now,and yet ere 3o the1_ that dyedmtb_au,
] goe,let me goc wxth that I came,which is.,_ith know- Li*es indeath w.bglor_omfame.
ing what hath pa{_betweenc you and Cla_d_¢. Ha.g rb,u therez,_onthet*m_¢s

_ene. Oaely tbule words, and thereupon I wdl kiffe _ratf_g her_hen lain dombe. . "
thee. C&u. How tnufick found _ fi,_g_our folemnhymne

Beat. Foule words is but foule wind, and foule wind

is but foule breath,and fonle breath is no_lbme, there- Song. .
fore Iv_tUdepart vnk_fi. P_A_ godde_eofd,_ *igbt, ,, " "'

Bose. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right Tbofs tbatflew thy mrgm_,igl#, f
fence,lb forcible is thywit, but I muff tdll thee plainely, Fort& _hc'b witbfi_gs .f_,
Cgouliovndergoes my challenge,and either I muffIhott- Rond_oat &r t0nd,¢d_3,fos: :
ly heare from hrm, or I will fi_bfcribehamacoward,and 7_isghr a_fl o_rau_,&_ w t,f_d_a_¢l_.
Ipray thee now tell me, for which of my badparts,_tdfl H¢_, he_ily.
thou firf[fall in ioue with me ? v Gr,u_s_B,e and_(¢kbj_r&,ul_

7 ill deatl _e _/ttO'd_ ,'&at. For them all together, which maintain'd fo
l_olitique a flare ofeuill, that they will not admit any He_uod_,uenl_, ""
good part to intermingle with then_: bur for which of (this right.
_y good parts did you firftfufferleue forme ? D. Now vnto thy bones _ood.night_yeerely will I do

Be,,e. Suff'erloue!a good epithite,1 do rafter10_ in- _/_. Good morrow matt_s put your T_chcs oeb
deede, for I loue thee againfl my will.. " The wolues hauepreied,and looke,the gewdcday
- /bat. In.fpight of your heart I think,alaspome heart, Before the wbeeles of Phoebus,round about "

if youfipight it for my fake,I wdl fpight it for. yours,for Dapples the drowGe EaRWil;hfpot, of g_y-
I will neuer loue that wl, ch my friend hates. Thank, to you all,and leauev%f_e you welL-

J_d. Thou and .I ire _oo wife te woo e peacea- O_ Good morrow mafler_datch his ft,.rill way.
I_1|_.' ' _h,_. Come let vs hence,and put on other weedeb '-

._,_. It appemes not in_his.confdlloa, thert_altm me And then to/.m_aws we will 1_8_e. ' ' '

wlfeT;tman.among twentie that will praifehtmfelfe. C/_. And Hymennew wtthltu:kit_ iffue_eed%enTh

• ¢
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Thenthisfotwhomwerendred,p tl'dswoe.Ex_. -_ H_',. Ne_l_ingcertah,er. "---- ......
EnrcrL,'(meo_s_.A'lw&.l:rfMaoldmmh/D'aw,Hro,One Ho')died)butIdoeliue,

Frwr. Did I not tell yon lh¢ wu ira_em i_ And lardy az I liue, I an1a maid.
L,o. Soaretl_Prmr¢_dC/a_/,wlm_c¢_'dhtr, ?r_. Theformer/#n',l_sr0thatlsdead

Vpon the ctrour thatyou head debated : L,mz. Shoe died my Lord,bat whiles her flander liu'd.
But Al_rgoct was in t'mnl fault for thl% ?:rto'. All thit amazement can I qualiIie,
Althwagh agamf( her will as it oppose% When after that the holy ritesarc ended,
In she true courfe of all the quells. : lie tell you largely of fatre 1terns death :

Old. Wall,! am glad that tH_.thieLClfortfo ,_IL, Meal_e_timele_wonder fceme famdiar,
BsJ¢. And fo am l,being elfeb 7 _'a_/h'enf'orc_1 And tothe chappell let vs prcfentlj.

"I'ocall young ClaNdioto a reckoning for it. B#J,. Soft and faJrc Fner,_hich is B¢_r,ce ?

/.Jo. Welt daughter,and you gentlewomen all, Bans. I anfwer to that name, what lay6ur will ?
Withdraw into a chamber by your felucb , ._¢,-. Doe not you loue t_)e? , .
And when I fend foryou,come hither mask d : B_t. Why no,no more then reafon.

The PrL_¢¢_ad CI_ ptomifd by this howrc _,,t. Why t hc_)your Vncle,and the Prince, _ f/_.
To vifit me,you know your officeBrother, d/o, haue bccnc dc_etu_d, they (_'ore you d_d.
You tour be fathel to yo_ brothers daughter ) Be4t. Doe not you lout n,ce ?
And glue her to young _laud,o, E_'e_r L_li,. Bone, Troth no, no ,e oreH_enre:f_n.

Old. Which I wi!l doe with confirm'd countenat_ce, l:eat. Why then my Cofin ,_s_rg,_r_rand_rfa_a
Ton. Prier,I mu_ in;rear your paines,l thinl_e. Ate much dcc_'d,fbr :)wy did |'weare you did.
Ivan,. To doe what S_gmor ._ Rr,r. They fwo)c you _erc a)mol{ ficke for me.
_rne. To binde me,o_ vndoe me,one of_hem: _B_ar.They 1wore yon were wel-nye dead fo) n_,

._+g:_iorL,o_ato, truth _tis good Signior, /¢¢w¢."r_sno m,)tter,th+ n rot) dot not lone me?
Your neec¢ regatdi me,m_h an eye of fauour. "I _eat.No truly,but m tr_c_,t_vr_onT_nce. ,

Lo. That eye my daughter.lent her, 'tin mot true. Leon. ComeCofi%I a,,. f., c yon h,ue the gemlcmL
£ea¢. And I doe with aaeyeof loue requite her. _/'au. _nd Ile be f_vorncv)._,_'t, _hatFc louts heh .
/.#o. The fight whereofl think, youhad fromme) For herosa paper we,teen in h,s ha,_d, t

From Cla)gh,)and the Prt_.b_t what's yore Will? A hah'ng fonnet of his owne pure brame,
Fafh_o_cd t_ _¢_,ri_e._e_M. Youranfwer fa is Eaigmaticall,

But foamy will,my wlllil, yom good will ,. llero. And heeresat,od,er,
May fibredwith o_a, this day robe ¢onioyn d. Writ mmy cofi_s hand, flolnc fr,_mher pocket,
Ia the _tateof honourable marriage, Containing her affechen vnto B*ne&cke.
In which(good Frier)! {hall defire your hal:pc. B_ne. A m_tacle, here's oul owne hands againl_ o)w

I _0_. My heart is with your liking h,'art) : come I w_llhaue _hce ) bu_ by thl_ light I take
Frwr. And myhdpe. ti_ee for pittie. ..

E_rtrPrmcesndClami_#. _:b#tten._¢m,. "Be4t. I would not dcnie ye_Lh_);by this good day,][
Pr_n. Good morrow to this faite affcmbly, yeeld vpon great pcrf_afion, & pnrdy to f:ue your life,
Leo. GoodmorrowPr_ace,gaodmorro_Cl, mdi_: for lwastold, you wcrei_acc.nfu_,),t_on.

We beeteattendyou,areyouyetdetermin'd, L_on.Peacei_IIflop),ourn_o,,th.
To day to marrywith my brothers danghter ? _rm. How dof_thou _#,,dt_ the marru_dn_an?

Cl4_1. lie hold my mmde were/he an Ethiope. .._¢n¢. lie tell thee what Prmte :aColledge ot w)tre-
Lea. Call her forth brother,heros the Frierready. _l[ekets cannot flout mac out of my hmv our, dolt thou
Prin.Good morrow Boted_e,why what's the matteO think 1care toeaSaty_c c, an kp_gram?no, _ta man will

That you haue fueh a Februarie faces be beaten with braines,a fl:a',lwta_ e nothing hand_,..me
So full of fref{,offlorm%and clowdineffe, about him : in briefe.fince i (to purpefe to marry, I will

Cloud. I thinkeha thmk_ vp_ the faaage bull : think¢ nothing to any pu_pole that the world can fay a.
Tufh, feare not man) w¢_'ll _ir thy hame_ with gold, taint _t,and therefore ncucr flout at me, f_r I haue l"atd
And all Earora[hall reioyce at thn ) againft _t: forman isa g_ddy thing, and th_sis my ¢o_.
As once/_.ar_a did _ lufty!_) clufion: for thy part C/audio,1dtd'thmke to bane beaten
When he would play the nobl_ bear ia !o_, thee,but in that thou art hke to be my kmfman, hue vn-

B_. I_ll/it fir)had an amiable low, . ' bruied, and loue my con fin.
And fia_e fuch t_nmgebull leaptyou_ fathers Cow, c/a. I had well hop'd _ wouldfl hsue denied _un, k-,,_
A got • Calla inthat fame noble feat, I might haue cudgerd thee outofthy tingle life,to make
Much like to you)for ym_ha_ ial_ hi_bleat, thee a double deale), which out ofquefl_ thou wilt be,

_r/_'a/_/_ h lm_-e,,dl/'_a,_¢, Vrf_, if my Coufin do t_ looke exceeding narrowly to thee.
eta. ForthiaI_eyou:hereeoa_othe_reekniagt. B_. Come,co'me, wearefriendhlet'ahaueadance

Which is the LadyI _ fai_.e_ ' - erewe _e married,that we m_y light_ ourown h0art_

/_. Wee'll ham) dancing afterward.
_ L_..N*_Wlkalnot, tillya_uim_hwd ) _¢a,. Erfl,ofmyvvord)th©rforeplay_nufidt_n_t,
rid-orethis Frier,am_(we_ea¢ _y hen. _ •_t fad,get thee • wife, get d_ee• vvtk, th_ k u_

_affmote teuerend th_a( eta

I t_. Aadwhealiiadi_m,,__ ,Moil, My t_d,youtbto_herldmlatme iafligbg,_dbrough_ wkh •treed men backeto _..'I,f_ff_,,_.

J Aaotl_/,Ttr_ .... _ brsuei)enilhmenufol him: ttrikevpPiEce,Dan',.,
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